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men of real ability in the party with

force not even conanlted. Withont

principles or platform. The nnmbcr
ot votes for or against a candidate in

no nKaanre determining his nomina-

tion pr defeat The bosses knowing
that by whatever means a nomination

ia aoeompliahed yon have only to ask

them if they are for negro equality

and '.they will vote the Democratic

Tickgt. They in fact are not tor

white eqality otherwise they would

denumd that they have a voice in de-

tennlniog whom they should vote tor.

The Democratic party reminds ns of

an old thoroughbred; the winner of

great races, lairty contested, with

honest starts and proper weights, but

sow j|lth hia head bowed down with

akame and Its weight of woe, driven

to a garbage cart, from one disgust-

ing place to another.—Snn-Sentinel.

No soldier ever heard the bullet

which it filets a wound on him. I

was amused by a raw soldier who was
attached to our command. It was hla

first time on the firing line. We
were skirmishing and some sharp-

shooters were having some fun at our

eapense. A bullet wbiized close to

him. Faintly we could bear the

crack of the rifle, but It was not dis-

tinct enough to alarm even a novice.

The singing of the bullet, however,

,

brought a blanched expression to hla

face. He did not wince, however.

We were lying in the edge of

the woods. Another bullet bnzzed

by. ‘D—n those things, I don't like

the sound,' said the yonng soldier.
i

Zip! Another bullet split the air

close to his head. He was paler allli.

'Comrade,' be said tome, between

blerched lips, ‘1 don't want to be shot

from the amhnsh; let's charge the

devils.' I told him not to fear a bul-

let that had spoken to him on its

flght, but he did not like the idea oi

lying there in the woods and listen-

ing to the voices of these Invisible

messengers oi death."—New Orleans

Timea-Democrat

Like sea sickness, everybody laughs

at it but those who have it. When
enpid lets slip a sure enough shaft it

goes through a fellow's heart like a

Kansas clyclone thro' a colored camp-

meeting, and all the powers of hades

can never head it off. Love ia the

most sacred word ever framed by ec-

clesiastical lips. It's the law of life

the harmony of heaven, the breadth oi

which the universe was born, the di-

vine essence Increate of the ever liv-

ing God. But love is like all other

sweet things unless yon get the very

beat brand, it sours awful quick

—

Brsnn.

PRESIDENT HAS A DEN

ACCIDENTAl? FOR FREE ADVICE

Who Mordered Her Husband Re

leased After 27 Years’

Imprisonment.

Description of Mr. Roosevelt’s

Private Office and Re-

tiring Room.

Every Woman Should Write Dr. S.

B. Hartman, President of The

Hartman Sanitarium.

The inry returned a verdict at acci-
dental dMtb on tha man who fell from
the window ledge on which be had fallen
aalcep. nnt the death waa really due to

carvlaaancai

I
which made
the accident

(Orlatnal.]

Tom CNetll was a fool and a mason.

He bad married Jenny Cone, the girl

of hla choice, before be had put by

any ready money and alnce be could

not alwaya get work waa not proaper-

oua. There la an old aaylng, "A fool for

luck and a poor man for children,” and
Tom certainly iUuatratcd the laat part

of the adage.
One night after Tom and hla (amUy

had gone to bed there came a rap at

hhi door. On openiug It bo mw a man
who looked more like a rag picker

than anything elae standing at tha

door. He aak<*d Tom If be waa not a
mason. When Tom replied that he wae
the man asked him If he would do s

Job of work for blm that night. Since

there was nothing In the bouse for

breakfast and the stranger agreed to

pay blm $2 If be would work un-

til morning, Tom agreed, whereupon,
taking hie toole, be went out with the

man, who after bllndfoldfbg him led

him about In a tortuous course and in-

to a email cellar, where be removed
the bandage. The place was lighted by
a candle.

“I want yon to take np a portion of

the cement floor and dig a grave,” said <

the man.
|

Tom set So worth took up sn obtong

portion of ths floor and dug a grave

0 feet by 2. Then the rag picker mount-
ed a flight of steps, opened s door and
•hoved the ond of a pine coffin ebaped
bok through the opening. Tom took

bold, and tb« two carried the box and
lowered it Into the grava.

A barrel of cement stood ready, with
everything needful for miking it. Toro
woe directed to lay the floor, smooth-
ing It so that when the cemeot bad
become old no one would notloe that

the floor bad been disturbed. Tom,
who was snspicloua that a murder had
been roromitted, looked about him to

discover something by wfalch bs might
Identify the cellar, though there was
no probability of bis ever coming into

It again. There waa absolutely noth-

ing unusual In the place, and all Toro
could do when the rag picher'a back
waa turned was to make a croaa on
the newly laid cement with the sbaip
blade of bis knife. When the Job was
flnlshed tha rag picher blindfolded

Tom again and lad blm out of the oel-

Ur. After taking him over a winding
course Anally the rag picker said:

{

*‘I am going to leave you now. Count
BOO, and when yon have done ao take
oft the bsudage. If you removs it bo-

fore you bavs made the oount you
will be a dead man. You wjll And oo
the ground something worth much
more to you than ths sum 1 agreed to

psy you."

Tom counted 900^ then, after eonaid-

erahle delay, removed bis bandage,
|

On the ground before him was a piece

of paper on which was written In pen-

cil:

"Always get at least a portloo ot
your pay before doing work "

Ten years passed. Tom retnember-
ed the rag picker's advice and would
bavs profited by It, but there was so
little work to do that be was obliged

to take hiB chsnoee tor pay. He was
turned out of one bouse after another
till be brought up In a deserted hovel

on a lonely road. It was an aotumn
day when the family went there, and
Jenny eat down on a stump and began
to cry.

"Never mind, dear girl," said Tom
cheerfully; "fooU are usually ohsertui
under misfortune. IVs darkest bsfore

day. Msybe something will turn op,"

*Dr down," added ths wife, wHh S
fresh burst of tears.

Tom, who was never Idle .when there
was work to d<\ set about gathering
the fallen wood lying about, which hs
carried into the cellar. After carrying
In the flrat load he came out wtth a elo-

gular eaproaslon on hie face and asked
hla wife for a small hand magnifying
glass that his youngest boy had used
for a plaything. The glass was given
him, and he returned to the cellar.

Presently he went upetalra and told hie

wife that they were In the bouse where
be had helped make a burial.

Jenny wae depraaeed anew at having
to live over a cotpee and declared that
the would not go to bed that night till

Tom bad taken the horrid thing np
and buried It In the .wood. Tom, who
was a patient fellow, flret prepared a
new burial place, then opened the grave
in the cellar and after mueh dlOculty
(for Jenny could not be bought to help
him) got the box. much rotted, out of

Us resting place and oarried it part
way up the steps to the cellnr door.

Thera It slipped away from hiro and
fell with a crash to the floor, breaking
to pieces.

Tom turned round, expecting to see

a ghastly corpse, but instead saw sev-

eral coins rolling over the floor. Seis-

ing an ax, ha completed the dastrao
tlon of the box and fouod that It waa
full of gold plecea.

"Jenny," he cried, "como here. The
coffin's broken, and tha corpse la roll-

ing about on the floorr'

Jenny gave a ebriek, but a morbid
fascination which impels people to look

St swfnl Bights led her to tbs esilsr

door, and the aunkgbt abating through
u small window sbowak her the sktu-

Ing gold.

Inquiry revealed to Tom that ths
bouse had ouco been habited by s rag
picker who woe euspechMl of being s
miser. But the man wan dead, sod no
one knew who hs wss or wbetbec he
bad sny relatives, t

Tom bought the bouse and gradually
replacad and enlarged tbs space It o»
cupled. Hta wife and ehUdron were
well dreoaed, and general prospeilt))

reigned In the family. No one koows
where Tom got his funds, and no ons
can And out, for be Is bis own banktf>
and his bank Is s grave In fala cellar. i

r. A. MITTUSto J

I got a glimpse ol the President's

"den" the other day, and It Isn't at

all like the fentssttc descriptions I

have read about It In the newspapers.

In the readjustment of affslra st the

White House he selected for s pHvstc

office and retiring room, where he

could abut himself off and be alone

and think and read and write withont

Interruption, the old cabinet chamber

which was used lor the meetings of

the Presldent'a advisers from Lin-

coln's time until last fall. He has

had It fitted like a library or an office.

The beautiful carved oak desk pre-

sented to President Hsyes by Queen

Victoria stands near the window with

a supply of stationary and a nnmbsr
ol books ol reference. This desk is

made ol the timbers of one of the ves-

sels ot Sir John Franklin's Arctic ex-

pedition which was reacned by the

United States.

Hanging over the fireplace is the

portrait of George Washington which

formerly hnng In the corridor on the

first floor of the White Honsc. On
the opposite side it the origiaal

sketch ol Remington's picture of the

Rough Riders charging np Ssn Jusu

Hill. Several portraits of peraousl

friends have been hnng where the

President can see their laces, and

sronnd the wall are esses filled with

hla favorite books. The view from

the window, however, ia more besnti-

fnl than any artificial embellishment.

As he slU St his desk he commands

one of the most beautiful vistas in the

world—s long sweep of the Potomac

with the Wsshisgton monnment in

the foreground and tbs mansion st

Arlington far In the distance on the

right.

He has a map ol the United States

sad Hnropc hanging hack of tbs door,

where they hnng in McKinley's tims.

A bust of Gen. Grant occupies one

end of the mantle, and upon the top

ol the revolving bookcnac la the

brouM figure oi an Indian warrior.

Ths Presidsnt ernnot spend os

much time in this room as he would

like. The cootintMl demands upon

bis time keep him In the new office,

but he often runs sway and seeks the

seclusion ol the den when he has s

speech to prepare or some other work

that requires close application and

treedom from interruptions. Here

also he used to indulge In lendug

with single sticks with Gen. Leonard

Wood, and that probably started the

story which you have seen in the

newspapers that he had ka'ued the

fare'srz
naleil as a

althouj^htlle

* y tificaU may
reail "heart

WhM a man

H chances with
hU itoniarh

the warning ^ptoms of diseasirita is
carclsmiy inviting calamity

Dr. Pierce's 0<d<lcn Ucrlkal Discovery
cures diaeassa of the stomach and other
organa of digestion oo<l nntrition. It
rnaMn the ptvfect dlgcetinn and omimi-
lotion of food, which makes strength.
It riimulatee the liver, enree liiliousnces,
end removes hUioua impuritirs from the
blood.

•I had beta ImabM wtib nala <a Inm
Krt rf ayr for then mr« ao amn I
nehi If woald klU eta la aim’ wrilaa Mr

aaroa Van Dam, of /Kenali^oa) nag iiyih m

LEADING CHARACTERS

In a Tragedy Enacted In a Hew

York Court Room.

New York, June as.—Within the

walls of the Criminal Coarts building,

where so many mnrder stories have

been nnraveled, a mao employed to

obtain evidence against violators ol

the anti-policy law* was shot sod

killed Monday by s mnlatto against

whom hs jraa praparsd to testify.

Charles 8. McPsiisuc was the victim

and William Spencer, also known as

William Rogers, wss the mnrdcrer.

Withont s word oi warning MePar-

lauc waa riddled with ballets. Spen-

cer's aim had been unerring and sny

ons of tbs three shots he fired st his

sccosor would have proved latal.

Philip B. Brey, who had been with

McFsrlsne. made s ruth st Spencer,

who turned upon him sud fired. ‘The

bullet plowed s long furrow and the

shock esused him to fall, but his in-

jury was comparatively slight sad he

will bs able to take the stand when

Spencer is placed on trial for hia life

next Monday.

The negro who committed the

crime was s policy rnnstr and the

victim ol the crime was very active in

the anti-policy war. In fact he was

"Al" Adams’ Nemesis, while the

slayer was s lieutenant of ths dc-

throsed "Policy Kisg."

As soon os the shots were fired

throngb the conrt honsc policemen

poured from every room and the mnr-

dsrar was esnght before be bod fisd s

doaen steps. Within an hoar hs hod

been ladictsd lot ths mnrdsr by ths

grand Jnry and within a week it is

believed hs will he triad and sentenc-

ed. This will bs a record.

Mrs. Jooeph Lscells, Ottawa, EmI,
•nt. Canada, WTilea I

"Peruna la bettor by far than any
other medictno eold In the Dominion for
the troublee peculiar to the sex. 1 suf-

fered with haekache, hesdoebs sod
dragging down pains for over nine
months, and nothing relieved me a par-
ticle nnUl I took Peruna. A few bottles

relieved me of my miserable half-dead,

half-alive oondlUon. I am now In good
health and have neitbar aebe or pain,
nor have I had any for tha pait year.

If evavy snitering woman weald lake
Parana they would loen know Ita value
and never be without It.”—-Mrs. Jaeaph

FIRST T% SEASON 1

B. & O. S-W.
SEA SHORE EXCURSION

Wee aoma Adviaa.

In view of the great malMnula ot
women suffering from some form at

female disease and yet unable to find

any cure. Dr. Msrtmma, tho roaowaod
tpicJmllU oa flsmale cmtarrbal die-
ossaa, has maaouotod bt* wUUagOf*
to 4Uoct tbo tromtiaeat of as atony
oosM as oMha oppUemttoa to blm
4urlag tbo ouatator atoatbo without
cbotfo.

iThose wishing to bsoome pattafts

shonld address Tha Parana Marttcisn

Oo« Oolumhua, Ohio. .

MEAT9MALT
holMitli and other Atlantic

Coast Renort.'t.

A novel ordained by nature tor July

the "The Pretenders” In Llppln-

cott's midsummer number. It is by

Ids Brevoort Roberts, who wrote

"The Lifting of s Finger, " sud Is

just as eutertsining and even brigbt-

CHIVINCTON. COLO.
|

OUttJ, alUlJ
June .5-Klndedltcr. ssl seeno RotCB.

news from these parts. I thought
1

1

''

would write you a few lines It you Good on regular express trains
will just close that old waste basket PuHniaii Sleepers, Ob-

Well. It bs. been rather windy for
nervation Cars, Dining Cars

the past two months sud little rain Rlld Klegant Coaches.J
nutll the 4th of June. It began rain-

lug and rained six days, so we are RetMrn Limit la Dayw, ln>
flush in regard to moisture, but not eluding Date of Sale.
so damp as our cousins lo Ksnsss.

|

The Arkansas River is on a tear, but,
|

Stop over privileges st Pbllsdclphis

except a few bridges washed out no sud Washington, D. C. , on return

material damage waa done. journey

I wonder what has become oi our A popular vacation trip over the Alle-

Niagars friend, I suppose he is still gheoies, through historic Harper's
running from that Manser ballet that Perry, Washington, Baltimore sod
hit hia fanny bone in Manila. I Philadelphia,

shouldn't wonder If the stars do look i^wripUT»p«cniiki«tsa.TtfixiJ>uasdicKaUnR

different to him. I .oppose be didn’t S'jrirn.f.V'tSrnT-B".

Urty long at Niagara. Ob. yes. I
oiiio

see him now, bagging the north pole •• •'«"*». n. n. a.. louMtih*. Kj.

pecking around the north star toward • “

the Philippines, now he is watching A TfUtb Aptly Put.

a tsgsl warrior np the pole. An anxious inquirer, says sn ex-

Well, I have no marriages, births, change. wanU to know why s news-

deaths, snicides or water spouts to re- P*P«t Is like s woman. The various

On account ol bard answers given are: ‘Because It has

For Sale.

A Scholorship In Bryant and Strst

ton Busineas College. Apply to tbii

office.
TELEPHONE

Tws wage, tqiiic swo oscowstiwicthi

Thsts's Ult sag Sirvagih la every Ores.

A ertiatific caabtaalkm al ths fratiil

cooMHusnle oi PRIMB BKKP end
PURH CXJ3 MALT.

LoetarUh, Ks., Jumitm. «.
MEAT* MALT C»., LmMtIU*, Kf.
OeatlwMwHs-M tunlaal rour M«l end MtU
immcfee. asd balae ibMoaekIs aaqaelBiad wiik
IM anM nathnw aiM aM>da <d laae^ciwa, I cu
atMa dial UtaiarrSctonl atm lad bkxidlnek It

e rttii tha amilM fthd hittfufaiat dktata«. aM

During the lost six years, under

Republican rule, the per capita circu-

lation of money in the United States

has inoesaed nearly fifty per cent.

Ygt^we bear the desd-besds bowling

for B change back to Democratic

methods at this time simply hasn't

got sense enough to know proeperity

from B barrel of broome.

(inoobpoaatsk.)

Talk being cheap and necessary,

you shonld patronize home folks,

where you can buy your own 'phones
and build your own lines’ and be in

talking distance with the whole coun-
ty and business points generally by
only paying s ressonsble rent to the
Rough River Telephone Company or

they will be at the whole expense it

yon say so. We connect with all In-

dependent Companies. For particn-

lars, call on S. T. Stevens, Manager,
Hartford, Ky.

••Him tiU nimtlM «nd hivltumti
in ijpirlilh D«f»tAciil Hi mcro— nrani
sblKiiii wlth4tbmtY y<m

LaD. KASTCaVBIVFa. M. D.s

LoMbrilk Collatn of Phtff—rra

irsmuroaot ZmmtmvSUm^ iCF

Maude Howe has written tor the

July LIppincott's Magazine s charm-

ing paper on her honsckecplug expe-

riences during a hot summer in Rome.

The street cries ol vendors of fruit

and milk are given with the musical

notes, and the author’s descriptions

are brimming with s humor not in-

imical to her vslnsble facta.

SUGGESTIONS FOR

John C. Shedd, the Millionaire,

Advises Yonni Men in

His Employ.

Wamtbd.—

Y

onng men to prepare

for Government positions. Fine open-

ings in all departments. Good ssls-

rica. Rapid promotions. Examina-
tions soon. Psrticniars free.—Inter-
State Cor. Inst., Cedar Rapids, Is. 8t

port this week

winter and late spring there will not

be more than a half crop of calves and

lambs this year.

Well, If this don't get into the

basket I will eat a prairie dog the 4th

of July sure. J. X, Welles.

John G. Shedd, millionaire and

partner of Marohal Field in the dry

goods business, Chicago, talked re-

cently to 500 young men In his em-

ploy and gave them tkeae keys to

•ncceaa.

"The man who Is not polite la

ninety nine times out of one hundred

a failure.

“High moral character is the best

commodity s bnalness man can keep

in stock.

"Yon can't be a good salesman and

be a liar.

"I with there was no such thing os

tobacco in eEistence.

"Yon caa't aim too high—«nd bs

sure and pull the trigger before yon

get wobbly.

"Breathe pure sir. Associate with

good citizens. Drink plenty ol pure

water and nothiug that will intoxi-

cate. Take plenty ol wholesome ex-

ercise. By s little training yon will

have sn outfit which will take you

isr on the toad to success In business.

"Learn bow to save. Give the

money yon ars ipendlng for tobacco

and dtiuks to your wile to put In the

savings bank. Don’t ever invest

your savings lor the sake ol the in-

come. It's very dangeron*.

"The ‘big head' is the worst disease

that ever attacked s young man.

"The tellow who only thinks or-

dinarily and lives ordinarily end

doesn't much care, will never go any

where.

“Don't loM yont temper. I,(t the

other fellow lose hU.

"Those who in their youth have

found themselves really in need ot

earning their daily bread, have been

those who have mads the best success

In life."

DAVIESS COUNTY
BANK A TRUST CO.

Cumberland
M TELEPHONE

AND
'relegrapli Co.

There’s nothing the matter with
my business. I have the Ctrinber-

land Telephone in my residence and
place ol business My bnsincss has

Tbe Commonwefiltb of Kentucky,

To tbe Sheriff of Ohio County,

Greeting We command yon that

yon expose to sale the estate of Gus

St. Claire to-wii One house and par-

cel of land in the town of Dundee,

Ohio county, Ky., os the ptoperty ol

Gas St Clslrr and bounded as fol-

lows: On the Hist by the Hartford

and Hanilnsburg road; on the North

by Hartford and Hardinsburg road;on

the West by Rough rivet; on tbe

South by town lot of Clarence Ar-

mendt, which, according to our com-

mands, you have taken into your

hands, and which still remains in

yonr bands unsold, as yon have cer-

tified to the Judge ol our Grayson

Circuit Court, to sntlsly James Gray,

tbe sum ol ($6$ 00) Sixty-five Dollars,

with interest thereon at the rate of

six per cent, per annum, trom tbe

yotb day of September, 1911, until

paid. Also the sum ol $15 95 which

is the same Couit was adjudged to

him for his costs in that bebsli ex-

pended, whereof be hath recovered ex-

ecution agaiost the said St. Claire by

viitne ol a judgment of the Giayson

Circuit Cunit, and that yon have the

said sums of money belore the Judge

of our said Court, on tbe ist day ol

August, nex', lo satisfy tbe said

Plaintiff the debt, interest and costs

aloressid, and have then and there

THE
< I.EAKHIWU

Also HEALinsl
S'VME roM
CATARRH

CATARRH
Cash Capital, S00,000
S«Mkk*l4*n’ A44'l’l LUbim,. ISO.OOO
Qaerttstot FwMlbr Cvnitmam, |1 00,000

Dbfimm fsaaivaN Mbiaei ts» CoM
f^biMf to or aback omt. All emm ka
OoMkyMOI. iShM on U«a
• riR CtMT fkr it»««lksilor A peroaal

akavtor ttoac^ baytaat—lartlatoly,

Ckllar writotttf faitkar pforttilara.

T. ft. ANBEBMIN. Ppaalftaal.

Kmjt aatl platoMiiit to SW
aa«*. rootalDs oo lo*

Jarlooa driMT.
ltU<iulckli okkorh -

W

ed- Olrca Kallaf ot
oncO. opaM aod
(Vaoiira tka Naaal
raMMMiaa. Allaj tofla-

I'rotacta tilt* “'COLDS HEAD
Ifanibrnoae Raatoraa tk# Hcoaaa ot Taata aad
Hmcll. I.arira KIw, M caata. at umEglata orb/
mall. Trial Mlto. 10 caota. bj mall.
KI.Y imOTIlEHM. M Warnm Htract. Naw York

Love.

But speaking ol love, ware any of

yen ever in lovef I'm talking shout

the sure-enonh, old-fashioned com-

plaint that makes a man iflisB meals

end lose sleep, write spring poetry

and mistake his appetite for plug to-

bacco, not ths new fsngled varioloid

that yields to matrimonial treatment.

Matches, we are told, are made In

heaven, and I think It likely, lor Sa-

tan himself is said to have originated

there. I'll tell yon how matches sre

usually made here . By soma horrible

accident John Henry and Susan Jane

become acquainted. They have no

more affinity than a practical politl-

cisn and pure spring water; but they

dance and flirt, fool around tbe front

gate In tbe da'k of the moon, sigh

and talk nonsense. John Henry be-

gins to take things for his breath and

Sarah Jane for he complexion. The

young goslings gtt wonted to each

other, and the first thing you know

they're tied np until death or divorce

doth them part. Aud had they mlss>

ed each other altogether they would

have been just as well and perhaps

better contented with other mates and

made as enthusiastic s follnre ol mar-

ried llle. Most people marry with-

out really knowing whether tbcy'rs

in love or not-—mistake the grega-

rious habit for tbe mystic fire of Hy-

tbe pangs ol a bad dt-

Now is the time to

subseribe for Tbe
Hartford Kepublican.

WbistlinK Bullets.
' Don't be sfrsid of a bullet that

you've beard whistle " said sn old

soldier, "If It sings in your ear rest

Bosuicd Ibst it will never harm yon

It is a tact, as any old soldier will tell

}ou, that you nrvir hear the bullet

which hits you It is a problem of

'wlotage,' as tbe boya In the army

Ltlled it. In other words, tbe bullet

which yon hear sing has already sp«d

past you and the bullet which hits

you has biased in tbe ear cf some

other fellow in passing before it got

to you It ia a simple proposition,

after all. Tbe singing of the ballet U
tbe atmospheric vibration which is

created and tbe resistance which tbe

air bffers to the progress ot the bnllct.

This cannot be detected by the ear

until tbe ballet has crosoed a parallel

line with the ear It may sail over

yonr bead or whizz close to the

ground, but if it passes you all the

ear will catch the sound of its flght.

To the soldiers ol many battles the

voice of tbe bullet Is music. He

kiiOAB tbkt he need have no dread ot

the bullet that singa in hla ears. It

lathe built t that be does not hear

that must be feared, and it is this bal-

let which always brings harm to him.

Jim Dumps wss father of a lass

Who, by her brigbtnooo, lod hor

ClSBO.

Tbo tesebor ssktd Miss
Dumpo tbe qoostlon:

•• How can you host assist

dlgcstloo ?
”

"By oatiog 'Fores.'" Whan
told to him.

This story tickled “Sunny Jim.”

CoDstipation is notliing more i

I

than a clogging of the bowels \
and nothing iPti than vital stag-

nation or (Math if not rellovM.

If every constipated sufferer

couI(l realise that he is allowing
poisonous filth to remain in his

mtom, be would toon get ruliel.

(Jonitipsdion Invitcw all kind ol

conUgiotL Readachee, bilioua-

nets, (wide and monv other al|-

menta disappear wrum couti-

patod bowels relieved. Thea-
for(l‘s Black-Draught thoroughly
cleans out the bovrals In sn easy
and natural manner without the

f

>nrgin{r ol calomel or other vio-

ent cauiartics.

Be sure that you get the origi-

nal 'The(lfords Owdr-IlraiwEt.

made by ‘The Clhattanooga Mroi-
cineCo. fiold bv all druggistsIn
2& (wnt and $1.00 pacaagw.

DreegMSsoklAr. I Is mjbmm
sU Iks Uws •Msafs sM IIMrUtUsI

Mtsr M skis to wwk wlUisH It

OB swaeal w kslsis IteekM ^^ fsesMisa«a. To* oilT.liii GM

Bay BIS and Haaiihv.

"My UtUe boy was very sick and would
not take any nouriabment. 1 got a package
of ' Force ’ and ted him oo It, and am pleased

to say be Is tbrlvtag. 1 will now pat him be-

side any boy of bis age, os be Is big and
healthy. All 1 feed blm on to ' Foroe.’

"Mas. J. LraoLBT Kaan."

Pursuant to the above order I will

ofler lor sale the above described piop-

erty at the Court House duor in Hart-

ford, Ohio county, Ky , on Monday,

the 6th day ol July, 19 j between

the hours of one o'cl(x:k p. m. and

three o'clock p. ro. to tbe highest and

best bidder.

Terms oh Sale —Thiee months

with bond and approved mcnrlty.

Cal P. Keowk. S O C
By R L Boyd. D S

oA.M^'oZtXaA..
Bsarsths ^ IM Kill VM HlN AlWIp BtHfM

men's torch

gestlon lot tbe barbed arrow form the

love God's bow. But when a couple’s

really got what ailed Romeo and

Juliet they're in no more doubt about

it than wag the man alter he aat down

on the circular saw to see il it waa

rnuning and lonnd It the sole propri-

etor of a South American revolution.

They don't have to send their feelings

to a chemist for analysis and classifi-

cation nor take an Invoice of their af-

fectiona to oee If any has got away.

Love la really a very aeriona thing.

A acientiat oaya that if the earth

were flattened the aca would be two

mllea deep all over the world After

due meditation a Kanaaa editor givea

out the lollovriiig: "It any man la

caught flattening ont the earth, shoot

him 00 tbe spot, and don't be too

blamed particular what apot. There

are a whole lot of na in Kanvaa that

can't awim.”

Poor old bnmilated, brow-beaten,

aervlle Democracy, once great party,

influenced by greet men, standli g for

honeat governmeat and rule ol tbe

majority, but now domlnatad by ita

worst element, nontlneea not elected,

but selected by an office traat, regard-

less oi the fitneas oi the candidate or

tbe prelcrence oi the people. Tbe

Grove*s Tasteless ChOI Tome
hot stood the test 25 yenn. Average Annuel Sales over One and a Hdf MIlHon

lK>ttles.. Does thbraoord of merit anpeel to yon? No Cure, No Pay. 50c.



4^ Apiin our Iniyor lini« rniiHacki'il tlu> market for tlie ^
£ »
^ newwt things tlie market atlonlH and to setrurif any-,^

^ thinn l»y whieh we »-an save the j)urchast»a some ^
£ »
2 moiu‘3’, at the sanu* time give lu< or sht* g<KHl first-

4^
elass maU*rial. We jdaeinl on sale Monday morning ^

£ . ,
^

twenty-five dozen Fans that originally <-ost the ^
wholesaler r>, 10, ir>, 2<) ami 25 eents eaeh. (Jur ^

<
. ....

price on this entin^ lot is ft, o ami 10 cents eaeh. !

44 I on can save from 2 to 15 cents on eaeh Fan. S

New iileas in Itlaek Itelts

New line oft'luny Insertings

£ New Normandv Val Ikuids,.

Yiiur Mail Orders will receive prompt attention.
^

Your pn*senee will U» appriH'iated. ^

Beaver Dam, Kentucky,

Hartford Republican, ever the f»m0UH Mit»ic UHllconven—
- lion.

iMQcdbj'tbo llertforil I nhOuhliig t'ofnpnny.

(ntronroRAVKD.)

r2cXaZr'zzc27X .

c-am'tewzlwxi.a.

akouglz 3R1-—VT •' . 33.

FRIDAY, JUNE 26.

POllIOl PAfiDONS

I
Cl in IS ,Iett, the nlleged as.-a»iii

, ||

of Attoruoy .Marcum, ii> familiarly! II

known throughout Hrcathitt county
{

a, "Wild Dog- He •«> I Another Hagrant
I . .1 I n .V.. Flagrant Case .

yeatii, hut the record oi the nrcathiU
i

Circuit Court show» that he U old in Partisan Injustice.

achievements. In the brief period
|

j

between his release iroiii the peui Three Democrats Assai

I

teniiary on a pardon from Governor I

. uockbain aud the assas.«ination (>t

'

.lames H. Marcum, he had been ii»-

j

Republican,
dieted aud tried tour limes for various!

fclouit'H. Tom White has not made !
JudgC Bradturil, U BCCkhtlin Ap

REPUBLICAN 1ICKET

FOR RErUKSF.ST.VTIVK,

DK A D PAKK,

Rock port, Ky.

roR cinct’iT cot'RT ci.rBK.

n. G PARRASS,

Taylor Mines, Ky.

ESIKATS.

I the nenr ftitnre Hr stnteit to an In- 1 Swroin, of Beaver Dam, are visiting

tiiua'.e friend th it his liiisiness in Cin- their sister, Mrs. W. H. Stanley.
|elnnati waf strictly petsonsl. ' Miss .Jtta Stroud, of Ccntr.il City,

CADfxctyii t c i/v i

the guest of her uncle. Rev li F,
FOBDSVILLE.KY.

i Rowe, last Sunday,
tvery^y seems to be going to

j

^ Ce.zzie Reid,
the Dundee pieme Saturday.

|Mrs Ue Montgomery and visitor.
, Kowe. oi Ren-

M1 h8 Ktbel Conniil, of Louisville. N „ a *u %. t. ^ a.

^ , a « a .
der, passed thtoagh town cn route to

spent Saturday and Sunday in Owens-
Saniny.

bciothe gueaUoiMlss Vlrgie Ken-
j

cbas. Cargal was In Beaver Dam
1 Saturday.

Mr. C. h. Ford and family aie vis .... ... . . ... ...

Three Democrats Assai||

and Kill an Active

Republican.

.(uenw wrg.e^rn-; ^bas. Cargal was In Beaver Dam
1 Saturday.

Mr. C. h. Ford and family ait vis '

. » uu j ..i ..
... „ , .. .. . :

Mrs. Olha Ashby and Miss Verdi
king the family of Mr. Willie Ford, i . uu i n l . o . .*

.
,

.\shby were in Rockport Ssturday.
at Jackson, Ky.

There will be a crowd from here st-

F. G BARRASS,
ipiite as good use of his time as

pOliltCC. PrfiSCilted Pctl*
Taylor Minea, Ky. “ Wild Dog," as he wit charged witli . .w

i — , f , ,1 tion to the Gov
^ and tried for only one murder during

Assioi an Ewr.SiTsi.
the interim Ixdwcen his release on n Crior.

For Mime Rrnsror.
Gov, Beckhau) pardon and his con.-

Ws fire snthor1ie<l tn nnniianw HON. .C e.
.l »i .1 Trrae'.»li,» t.i-,e —While the

BENNETT ns s rnn.ll.Mt- f.«r Ststr Hen,.tor plicily 10 the Murcura tragedy. Franalail, Juo 23— While tie

from the Herenth Senntnrinl Ii|strl. l.sul.le.l to - - --—

“

“ eyes of the S'.htf .iruliN- t: up'.n Ih,

the«rti»noiiheii.|.oi.iirni.pnn.v. Call fof Coufity Coaventioii. ...... . J ...

We nroaiilhorUeilto .innonn.e H.I.. .HTKVKNH WllEREAS, At a regular tretting Pl
o IS o nini.ir t> poi.ua

«acn,.li.l»u-iorHtnt. sennu.r fr..m thefvr.
„bllc*n Stale Cential roiii- in Ilualhltt curly, ard (iov Btck-

eiitb Henntorinl nielrlit, enhlM t to thi- nitlun ol
...i . , , i

the neiml.li.uiumru. mltte,- held 111 the City of LouUvillt ham sits on 'he salely vatva ol bts

We are nathorire.1 to niinouine i>. iiAKEii on May 14. i9’’3iit wea ordered that i>ox of pardons to the Hargia laction,
HIIOAIWneacondl.lnlel.>rHlntr Sennlor Iron.

^ Convention of delegates b-

theHerenth Hen.,tortnl .lletrlH. Hal.)"t to the
„

wtlon «t the lleiml.lhnn |>.irl}'.

Ihsi'hanc'K ageuts are out ol bust-

1

0C88 in Breathitt county. I

held at the Auditorium, in the city oi

Louisville, on Wednesday, July 15

I9,i3, at 2 o’clork p. m. for the pnr

unwilling to let the public know the

iBcts, there me other localities where

he has Issued pardons to p.dUle.'il

Mr.e Mary Howard and little non.
, . , , , . , u 1tend the entrrtaiuuient at Rockport 1

ol Rhokvale. visited the family ol Mr
, night. I

J. T. .Smith, Rr., the latter part of,
.t. '

:
K ' 7he boys will crof.s bats with the

''xr'^ \,i 15 . at... Ceralvo Boys neat Saturday at Mc-
Mra. Allen Sargent and children, of

,

Rockport, Ind . are the gueatsofMr. , oi,5'.ai n.i i> t- .. a j .u

If ' ReJ Mvn-s Lo.lge last Friday at Mc-
Mrs W.VVCamp^

,

Misses Daisy Desne ind Kmma
, tr n t i . »

. a ^
' Dr. H B. Innls was in BYAver Dam

i.,on Mooinisn, oi GlenHeane, siieni , . - . ,

, J wi_i a_ f.l w !
yesterday on busliiess.

iseveral this week with Mrs.
1 i. u..i? n i i .. .i •

'

o Uf r John F. Hocker is visiting in
° ^

nu li u I .1
^ Central City and Bevier this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Beard and i ^r. t i tt aa j
. ... ^ .. Mr. Simon Jones was in Hartturd

children are vtslting Mr. Beard s par* « .

I- Sunday.

Gray ?

"My hair was falling out and
turning gray very fast. But your
Hair Vigor siopywd the falling and
restored the natural color."—Mrs.
E. Z. Benomme, Cuhoea, N. Y.

It’s impossible for you
not to look old, with the

color of seventy years in

your hair ? Perhaps you
arc seventy, and you like

your gray hair! If not,

use Ayer’s Hair Vigor.

In less than a month your
gray hair wiM have all the

dark, rich color of youth.
!I.M c hoV.U. ,IM

If yntir rtniru**^ r:»m»ot ^onpljr yo«,
•emt UM cnc» utiti un uHl eipiTM
youabottlo. /‘iir * Milt! fflTV the nAiM

' ol voitr i»carr4>: **\i Atltlrt^ee,

J. r. .WKn (XV. lAiwell. Mam.

Hughes' Chill Tonic
LOOKl A STITCH IN TIME

SritM hlllH IlMAhWi' rhlll Tonic (tMtlNI

i.i. iiiMinl) lAkcn In enrl.v Kprlns HOtl Pull,

{(•vciit# CblJle. Densuc And MAlmrtiU (V
M th Art* on the liver, toniM op the

I — (PALATABLFI {(•v ciiui nijw. ifvtiAuc hqq jmisniu ro*

Bittif Itiin CiloiMl ltd 0«iniii(. CMtins m iisiii'c.
1""

THE OLD RELIABLE. F'"

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC
As wtll as R Sure Cure lor Chills and Fevera, Malarial Fevers,Swamp Fevers

and Bllloua Fevers Just what you need at this season.

" Mild Laxative, Nervous Sedative, Splendid Tonic.

GUARANTEE.
Try it. Don’t take any Sutstitncle. AM Drnuilists. 50c & $1 Bottles.

SUCCESS WORTH KNOWING n|\|j|jycAiy DCTTIT /'AMDANVFortj7«in..a.T«.lnlh.Hoath|.r.>i - ROdINSON-PETTIT LOMPANY,
ttiisbc** Took* a ipmt remttl.v fur |im('orporatah .1

an.l all M.latUI LOUISVILLE. KY.

Can’t Happy Hooligan go to the giied rt the election, November,

aseidtance of Chairman Allie Young. 1913, viz:

_
Governor, Lieutenant Governor,

pose of nominating c.mdtdates of the ranrdcrerr. In fact, the Govert or’s

RepiibUcan party for the state officer pardon rccird I. so voluniinons that

ents In New Albany, Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. I C. Adair an 1

daughter, Marian, went to Hawes-

ville Friday, returning Saturday.

Notice to Contractors.
I will receive bids for the construc-

tion of a new church at No Creek.
Mr. J.-imes M.irtin, wife and baby,

|
Bids to be ma.ie at once.

when he fits on p.irt of it Home of the

remainder is exposed, like a hen try-

ing to act on too many eggs The
The hung jury in the .lett- while Auditor, Commisaloner ol transf.w of the Jutland While cases

case at Jackson will mean a hung Agriculture, Labor and StatisticU Breathitt to Harriaon, where
Jett and White at Cynthiana, we s^^fdary of State, Attorney General. jj,jy be tried Ufre Jndge Os-

trust. Superintendent of Public Instruction, brrnc, brings up the pardon record in

,, ,
Clerk of the Court of Appeals. It [be Harlan cases in Monroe county,

1 OHN . UKsT, o
^

an coi
being further ordered that the dele in which the pardons were solicited

ty, is a Mndidale for the ^pu rlican
conver.tion shall be by Judge B. W. Bradbnrn, also an ap-

nominalion for Clerk ol the Lour ol
chosen by the people of the several polniee of the Governor as Judge’ol

Appeals. counties ol the State in Maas Conven jb* Twenty-ninth Judicial circuit to

,, n RUN (MMl
assembled at the county seats succeed Judge Settle, who was elected

Carr. C.C.Ca boon, of
^

Uxpayer, money fame, « .0 W «h-
^ p ^

ingtoD looking after auul c . p therefore ordered and directed ^be record of the Harlan pardons
American war claim. bv the Reoubllcan Kxecutive Com ...ui... mi.i. nniiite.

Christine, left la>tt week for Colorado

where Mr. Martin goes lor his health.

Miss Anna Smith is the guest of

Miss Jennie Beard In New Albany.

Mr Thatcher Allen, of Owensboro,

was the gnett ol Miss Alma Ford last

Saturday.

David Moreland,
Ch'm'n Bid Com.

Hartford,- Ky.. June 25, t933

Enjoyable Communion of Masons.
Keystone Royal Arch Chapter No.

100 held special communication in

counties ol the State In Maas Conven jbe Twenty-ninth Judicial circuit to

tion assembled at the county seats succeed Judge Settle, who was elected

Miss Ola Gaines and Jack Walker Masonic Hall, Hartford, Ky.. Weilnes-

went to Sulphur Springs Sunday. day evenlni;, June 24. at which the

Mrs, W. W. Camp and .Mrs. Sar- following were welcome visitors

gent went to Irvington Wednesday. Moat Excellent Jas. Keely, Excellent

Mr. and Mrs. J B Howard spent ""o- W. Clark, High Priest and

Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. Scribe, ol Owensboro Chapter No. 42.

Jarboe, of near Hardinsburg. ComiMDiona J. I Harder, Dr Hurn-

thereol, on Saturday, July it, 1903. to the Court of Appeals bench last Another little son has arrived to Camp and C. C. Miller, ol Fords

at 2 o’clock p. m.

It is therefore ordered and directed

by the Republican Executive Com

November.

The record of the Harlan pardons

In Monroe county reeks with politics.

The Filipinos are said to be awake «l«ee of Ohio county, that a Mass Qq February 8. 1900, Sam Harlan,

to the tmiirunce and necessity of
,

t**

m h ZiorZ
goodroadr Could they not send a

HatUord, on baturday. j^bn Akers were Indicted lor the

®
tf. iiniv”

July It. •9'*3> *f 2 o c.ock p. m., for murder of D O. Sanders, who was a

make iU home at Mr. J W. Hale’s. Chapter No, 142: Crmpnnlons

Mrs. Bettle Johnson and Mrs. Mar- Hveret Taylor, C. W. Taylor, James

garet Smith spent Tuesday with their Thomas and E N. Taylor, ol Beaver

sister, Mrs .Miry Howard, at Rock-

vale.

Mrs. Mack Smith and their Imme-

Dam Chapter The Cb.ipter conferr-

ed Mark Mastirs. Post Misters, Moat
Excellent Masters and August Degree

r . . . niurutr 0112 \j. oanuers, woowb.
few miMionaries y- purpose ot electing delegates to

jschcol teacher. .Sanders was an ar-

CoiT.D the Republicans do better attend said Convention at Louisville. active Republican, and the

than to nominate John C. Willis, of on Wednesday. July 15 i<c>3 Harlans and Akers were active Dem-

Lexington, for Superintendent ol This June 16, 1913 ocratlc workers. The Harlans lived

Public Instruction? We think not.
Nicholas Barrass, Tennessee, jutt ovtr the State line

Ch’m n of Ex. Coni. Ohio Co.
ffoci Monroe county. Sam Harlan

How about our railroad? -Vre the J M. DkWeesk, Sec’y. ^be lather of the other two Ilar-

good citizens lending their aid, in a - - - jbey were bitter enemies of

material way, to the enterprise
"*'**'*''**’ J

**• young Sanders. They came over in-

donating the right-of-way over which Frank jrCheneymn’aes oath that to Kentucky to work for the election

the proposed road will run? he is senior pnrtner of the fir'u ol F. of Goebel In 1899 That election

J. Cheney fit Co., doing business in brought about .1 quarrel between the

The pugilist. Bob Fil/.jimmoiis, bR- the City of Toledo. County and Stale ^nd Sanders. A month later

been knocked out apaiij. Cupid met ““f ‘he house in which Sanders t.iught

him face to lace and Fitz, il he rc- eveiy case of Catarrh that school was burned. Sanders .accused

sisted, was completely overcome. He cannot be cnretl by the use oi Hall's the Harlans ot the crime. The Har-

diute family gave Mr. Mack Smith a ®' A"'** Mason on class ol sev-

large birthday dinner Sunaay There candidates. The visiting Com-

were fifty seven present An elabo- pa“*o“* rendered valuable assistance

rate dinner was served and an Ideal ‘he conferring ol the several de-

day spent by all.
glees, for which the local Com|>an-

How about our railroad? -Vre the J M. DkWeesk, Sec’y.

good citizens lending their aid, in a - - * **"

material way, to the enterpriw by
|

ss-

donating the right-of-way over which Ffa„k J. Cheney mn’aes oath '

the proposed road will run? he is senior partner of the fir'u 0

Mr. and Mrs J. M. Graham, of ions are very grateful. A light lunch

Narrows, were here 'Sunday for the '*•* atrved at 10 45. which all Corn-

Smith birthday celebration. panlons appeared to enjoyed.

"1 have been troubled lor some time HANGING RARE IN HARRISON
with Indigestion and sour stomach,"

is engaged to Miss .Julia May Grif- Cat.atrh Cure
.
“ Sworn to t

Its ivtxy rtisrvPi

Frank J. Cheney. lans, accompanied by .\kers, went to
Sworn to before me and su^rib^l

‘

in my presence, this 0th day of De-
, , . , * . . 1

cemher A D rS.^O. knives, stones and clubs, and stabbed

f 1
A W. Gleason. I and beat him to death.

i
»i-;al V It docs uot appear that there were

rr^rr'A i.

^o‘jry lubltc.
witnesses to the killing except

aaya Mrs. Sarah W. Curtis, of Lee,

.Mass, "and have been taking Cham-
berlain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
which have helped me very much so

that miwn I can eat many things th.at

before I could not " If you have any
tronble with your Btomsch why not

take thesa Tablets a:id get well? For
sale by all druggiats.

Notice.

„ -
, V cenioer, t\. D rS.^iO.

Boi'HiNSKi Co< lA-VCHiK, of Acw
^

. , ^ Gleason.

York, claim.- to be the rigliliul heir j V

to the Servian thmue. He bhoulil Notary rublic

1 L 1 ,1 • . 1 . L. Hall s Catarrh Cure Is token inter
have tacked the viclch to his asnault

upon the alphabet aud be would have gn,j mucous surlaccs ol the system

cemher, A. D is.''6.

I

(
,
—•—

- 1
AW. Gleason.

J. SEAL V

j
— - ) Notary Fublic.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is token inter

Jett and White Will be Tried

Where Last Death Sentence

was Carried out in 1847.

Cynthiana, Ky., Jane 23.—Judge J.

J. Osbarne this fonnoon gave out the

information that he will call a special

term of the Harrison Circuit Ciurt for

InauT anracts direct^^^ bl^od ‘he murderers them.elves, hut San-

been O. K.

Chicago is goiug to spend 8 4,iMM),-

000 on her parks thib year; Hartford

will spenil 30c on her streets, making

a grand total of f-I,(K)(l,0l'0,.'lO, spent

Send for testimonials, free

F. J. Cheney & Co,, Toledo, O.

Sold by all Drtragtsts, 75s.

Hall's Family Fills are the best

Who Can Tell?

i der.-r was n man ot slight physique

and entirely unable to cope with the

four men who killed him

niLL HARLAN'S TRIAL

I

Ihe Harlan's and Akers were in-

dicted. and Hill Harlan was arraigned

Thoee owing me by note or account I the trial ol the Jett-White case to be-
will please call on t r address E. G. i ^Iq Monday, July 27, and at least ten
Uirby, Narrows, Ky , and sett e lamt jdays prior to that time will bold a
within the next 30 day s. II net set

, special term ol one day only for tbe
tied in this time, I will be compelled purpose of appointing a special Bailifi

to sue on all outstanding Indebted- to execute the processes from his
ness to me. So please heed this no- jcouit lor witnesses in Breathitt conn-
tiee and save cost

47';, H. F.

Don't snub a boy because he wears for trial In the October following.

on internal improvements in the tw.)
shabby clothes. When Ivdison, the Monroe la a Republican coun

RENDER. KY. ‘ V , , .

Tune 2S -Mr. W. H. Sla.dev has
^

resigned bis fiosition as marshal of
•'•11 probably be asked lor

cy. Some snitsble Bieathltt county

man will be api>olnted by him aa spe-

cial Bailiff

A detail ol militiamen of about

cities (lu ring tbe year. inventor of the telephone, first enter- ty, and Harlan asked for a change ot

,,, ... . ui- ed Boston, he wore a pair of yellow venue on the ground that he could
E arc lu rweip o a 1 e a

breeches in the depth of winter, not gel a fair trial because of political
folder of the Henderson route, which

is a real work 0 art. is rou e wi
jg Abraham overruled the motion because It ad-

be a |K>pular way for the people ol
q jojj cabin, vanced political reasons only* the

-i .L- ...i,„
visit the

Don’t snub a boy because of the Ig- same ruling having just been made

norance of his parent'', Shakesi>eate, by Judge Cantrill in the Goebel mu r-

this part ot the Niate who visit the

8t. Louis E'air next year.

Render. Mr. L E. Herrel w-.s ap-

pointed in his place.

Philip Roberts and James Mclatyre

have returned from Linton, Ind.

by Judge Osborne to guard the jail,

eapecially at night during the term of

the trial. Tbe soldiers will he asked

I

for, II at all, to safeguard any poasl'ole

Mr George Fox vlafted bis p rents i

I... i. I
•>« *“ evidence at or about the conrt-

e wno visii me Don't gnub a boy because of the Ig- same ruling having just been made

norance of his parent'', Shakesi>eare, by Judge Cantrill in the Goebel mur-

Mr Cleveland
world’s poet, was the son of a der cases at Frankfort. A number ol

,
mau who was unable to write his Democrats made affidavit supporting

In Hopkins county last week.

Mrs. K. E. Chapman Is visiting

relatives in Owensboro.

bouse, as Jutige Osborne has repeat

edly aald that he would not try a man

Jn an interview, Mr. Cleveland "7,
, . ,, , .,, . , man who was unable to write his

says empuatically be will not lie a
^ * .... • .../> own name.

oaBdidate for 1 resident in l.tOl.

Now if some one can euccefc.fully in'.
^.,,(,(,ses an humble tr.ide. The au

terview Bryan, what s silence would ..pu^Hra’s P.ogiess" -jras n

come to heal the blows ol'8,)und. tinker

Mr and Mrs. E. G. Burton have “"y

returned to thetr home In St.mton,
"

tinker.

e. Harlan’s plea for a change of venue,

snub n boy becau<^e he Bill Harlan was forced to trial and

in humble tr.\de. The au convicted of murder. The jury, act-

Pllgrira’s Piogiess" •s'as n Ing upon the idea that as the son ol

Sam Harlan, be had been Influenced
1

after s few weeks visit with Mrs
be but to overawe either the defense

Ie it is auyones sworn or uicri'l du-
Don’t snub ahoy Ixcause of his by filial devotion In taking part lu

AT It 10 0U^C/U«0 OTVWSI4
|

ty to look alter the public mads aud

bridges of the county, we would siig-
Don’t

gest that they might interest them- ^.gg

physlc.il disability. Milton wai

blind.

Don’t sn'ib a boy because of dull

was the killing, gave him a ;;entencc of

twenty-one years in the penitentiarj-.

IhB- He was pardoned November 8 19)0,

in his lessons. Hogarth, the three weeks after conviction.
selves and, jierhaps, benefit the f*' I celebrated painter and ergraver, was
eling public, by spending a few days, g gtupid boy at his books,

looking and doing. Don’t sijub a boy because he stut-

,
lers. Oemostbetiea, the greatest ora

^ E>, wc remcmlx'r that Governor
, overcame a harsh and

leuiBicu pBiiiiri UI... PARDONS EOR ALL THE KILLERS
Stupid boy at his books.

y^g g^jj^ gg verdict was tendered
Don’t snub a boy because he stut-

,,iti,out appealing > the highest
rs. Oemostbeiies, the greatest ora gppHcgtion was imade to Gov

Burton’s p.arents, Mr, and Mrs T.
®f ‘h*

jg)j„
There has not been a Judicial hang-

M-8. j I. Burton Is visiting in ‘“K *“ “»*» county since November,

St'JrgU at this writing, '8^7. when David Sheely was banged

Mr. Gecr,;e Balter, of Central City,
his

was in this city Salu.day on bu.dness

MISS Jessie Dgwell is visiting in
Sheely a mau named Wil-

Habilt, D.,viess county
confesstd on hli d.'atb bed that he

Hon. Alvis S. Bennett, of Buford,
wife of Sheely

was in Render last Saturday.
'“Bensibly drunk.

Mrs. Lizzie Reid is visiting rela
*“

fU.». ,u Punirui f’Hu Buie been over-caotious about infllct-

Beckham proclaimcl it, as it were,
gta,j,„,erinK voice,

from the house top, during his cam- Don’t snub anyc
paigu for Governor in 1!KH): "J will jgy jjg „jgy fgj q,

not pardon anyone convicted liy a rgge of life.—Selected,

jury of twelve men at a fair trial." _ ^
Has he kept his promise? ^ a is *r a

lor of Greece, overcime a harsh and
|

p^eghara for a pardon. The applies
stammering voice. [cation was presented by Judge \V. B.

Habilt, D.iviess county con««<. cn numaii

Hon. Alvis S. Bennett, of Buford.
wife

was In Render last Saturday.

Mrs. Lizzie Reid is visiting rela
*“

lives in Central City.
over-caotious a

Mr and Mrs. G. T. Westeifleld. of
the death penalty^.

Central City, was in this city last a Rockport, Ky.. bride sues for dl-

w"*k. voree because her hnsband la not

Don’t snub anyone. Becau.».c some Bsrdburn. who went to Frankfort for
|

day he may far outstrip yon In the
. jjjgj p^^p^gp He was a strong Dem-

1

Mr. John Bibb, of Szcraniento, was worth as much as he said he was, or
here Sunday and Monday, as she thought be was. Some girls

If tbe assassination business is to

become |M>pular iu Servia, it would

Ix' a good plan to establish a depart-

ment ol Ihe Servian Language in the

learliug L'uiversitiea, so that the dis-

O .A. » T*O XI. X ,/Iy .

j

Bean tk* _yy 1!w Kind You Haw A.eayt B<ni£tit

SELECT. KV.

ocratlc lawyer in that district What
passed between Bradbnrn and Beck,

ham in the private hearing ot tlie ap-

plication will never he known. But

the (xtltioas and affidavits on file

show that the pardons were asked lot

purely on p-jlltical grounds, and that

the (lovernor granted them tubisl

Misses Fairy Gish and Delarlse mgy tnarry tor piotectiou; thia girl
fllllioyte have returned trx Sofra- married "for r-tvenue only”— Rlch-
lento alter a week’s visit with Mrs mond Pantagraph

patches relating to the slaughter of 1
harvesting wheat in this community,

iu ruler.- may be interpreted.
{

Miss E.lla Pirtle, Cromwell, visited

" relatives and friends in our midst last

June 23 -People are about through

irvesting wheat In this community.
gpif.^eUnse had l.een mrde out."

The distinguished .Judge of the 'week.

Breathill County Court, who is also
, Mr. Willie Coltmsn.

a memlier of (l.vernor B.-ckhani’s ! visited his sister, Mrs.

Democratic Stale ( (’omniittee, buckle, last week,

will foot the liill lor ll.e iu.;urits fur Misses Verda

Dished to Curl .Jett and Tom hi'e l-ornian and Mr. (

Misses Verda Slew-art and D.ile
|

stoma. I

l-ornian and Mr. Guy Ranney visited ,

, . Jl.. ..I r. .5 I
K'Rt

r midst last ChambeiUin’s Btomacb and Liver
Tablets are just what you need when

Owenshf.m "PPe‘'ii. C’cl dull after

.
’ eating and wake nji with a ha I taste

P^stelle Ar- your mouth Tliey will liiiptove

yon iipp'.-llt-, cleanse and Invigorate

and D.ile J’otir stonia.h :’nd pive vou a relish

nev visited J'J'' YO'"' sale by all drug-

Wllllioyte have returned to. Sacra-

mento alter a week's visit with Mrs
F. E. Harris.

Mr. K A. Foster, of Central City,

W.S8 In t )wn yeslerdav-

Mr. J. S. Spence was in Central

City Monday on business.

Me-ssrs. H. J. Fatbach a-.d C. L.
Tilton, of Paducah, was heie yester-
day 03 bininess

Mr. W. S. Vic'a, of Oveosbiro, was
here Monday on business

Mr. I.ein M.Gavock, of Cloverport,
was tn t'lw n yestert’ay.

Mrs Hn Wnllrip and Miss Annie

while in jail. The fodder wiil coii-isl
;

^ht I .rnily of G. G Arbuckle Sunday

priucipiilly of "mounlaiii <iew" in un- 1

E.ectra Austin, Beaver Dam

limited .iuantities, j

«

Ml-.-. ICectra Austin, Beaver Dam, Buys Guns in Cincinnati,

is vlEiliiig lier oister, Mrs. Pearl Ar- Cincinnati, June 23 —Judge J.mts

buckle Il.-irgi- war in the eitv yest. rday and .

The singing school at Oak Grove, I'J-day and visited on. -.1 the le.Aoing

under the management ol A. H. gun stores, wlietc he uisde icvei.il

Stewart, stems to be quite a .success, puichascs. ludgr Hntpi.s wns dttir-

Thi; public should nut lorget that
j

The singing school at Oak Grove, today sno visitea on. ino leaoing

Judge James Hargis, the real bone ' ‘1*® management ol A. H. gun stores, wlieie he umde scveisl

of the .leicnse in the Je.l ami White !

^
murder trial, is a member of the:

B. M Stewart, who bns been ons that Ins piesm-t-e be unknown

.. 7 . Y. . . .. I
quite ill of Thtum.Uism, Is able to l)e and refu':ed to mett . ny newspaper

Democratie btale Central Couimitteo ,* , . ' n » ... . .a r . .
, . ' out Biraui. linen. He met -evoTal o.d .bl.nd.-

and is one ot Governor Bt ekliuin’s

!

out again.
;

uieii. He met -evoTal o.d .ql< nd.-

A good number ol our people are while h-re md i-'h-i'I sever- I I.o'irs

political advisers.
,-xptcting to attend the St John’s ' with th.’in ll.r-fu -c ! to have -iiiy

wine, who presided iu liif iti'd of the
' Mjtginlnwn next thing l« r. -y .bt ut the Br'-.alhilt c< 110

case, aud who iraiislerred the prose- Wednesday ty trouble.'
,

a- d .is rr served in bis

cution to ilarri-')ii county where the Tiit Stlecl ; tiing l>..' d uo i ts every exj-ic-ssions.

last legal hanging occurred in 1847, Wednesday aid .Stluiday nights. The Judge Hargla .xprc’.s to flu. t toads!

is the same Kedwiue that jiresided band ma'aes excellent music. Prliie-thUt (ouniy in this city In

do you suppose dip
into that bulk coffee
before you buy it?

Lion

Coffee
comes in sealed, air*

tight packages; lio

chance for handling,
or dirt or things to
get in.

CImii, Fresh asd FragnsL

ii City. Notice.

The third annual ceUbt.tion of

Central Dundee I/idge. No. 733, F & A. M.,

will Im held ut Sylvana P-rk, Dundee,

1 C. L. Ky.. Saturday June 27. 19 -y. In hon-
yester- or ol St. John's Day with a grand

barix eurv fi P Mcore, J V. Sproule

and H. C. .^ctoo, Cotinnltlce. 45*5t

CASTOR I

A

For Infants and CJiildreiL

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

Deboe for Belknap.
I Former United States Senator De- -

i
boe is in the city. He prclicts the

|

nonitnation ol Col. Morris H Belknap
i

' ot Louisville, lor Governor by the Re-

1

publicans. This is based a-gely on

bis view ot tbe situation in Western
I

Kentucky^. He believes Col Heilcii*pi

will carry ten out of thlr'eea onuties
|

In the First district, tour nut ct eight

in the Second, all in the Third aud

will break even In the Fourth. .Mr
^

Deboe will be in Louisville several!

days.—Louisville Herald.

Constipation

And all aymptoma and

Results of Indigestion

SkMlulsIr rsMirsS kf Iks sis sf

DR. GtRLSTEOT'S

GERMAN LiVER POWDER
rwtofidcS If yoa ar* not ploMotf

wllb rewMltt: Iww corod thimtotHlt
—wby not rod f

BEDA. KY.
Farmers are very busy in this com-

munity.

Mr. Walter Parks, Hartlord, visit-

ed friends here Sunday afternoon.

Misaes Alberta and Blanche Greer

spent Sunday night with Mrs. Ber-

nice Dodson.

Mr. Ernest Twtddell, Hartlord, was

the guest o! Mr. B. M. Bennett and

family Sunday aiterni on.

Mr. Hosea Sbown, Adahburg, b.-is

purchased the stoiebouse and grocer-

ies ot Mr. Frank Uicka.

MUs Troglen, ol the Wash
logton nelghborho)^, who has been
visiting Misses Oma azd Jessie Tich-

enor, returned home Sunday.
Mr Thomas Maples and family

were tbe guests ol Mr. and Mra. W.
C Amtiose Sunday.

Mr. S. K. Bennett went to Hartlord

Saturday.

Master Commissionei's Sale.

Ohio Circuit Court, Kentucky
A U . IHs.VCK rUlntlff.

n.
A. T. III.Ai K. IMruUaat.

By virtne of a judgment and order

oi sale of the Ohio Circuit Court, ren-

dered nt the May term, 1903, in tbe

above case lor the purpose ol dividing
tbe proceeds, I will offer for sale

by Public Auction at the Couit
House door In Hartford, on Monday,
the 6th day of July, 1933, about one
o'clock p. m., upon a credit of six

months, the following described prop-

erty, towit
A track ol land in Ohio county,

Ky., on Muddy creek, at the mouth
of Pigeon Roost creek and adjoining
the lands ol Jas. P. Stevens and
Marion Sandertur and Jno. Oldham
on the South aide and known as the
Bell survey and contains one hundred
and fifty acres.

Also a tract ol land in the same vi-

cinity and bounded as lollows: Be-
ginning at or near two beech trees, s

corner on the bank of Pigeon Roost
Fork oi Muddy creek, thence S. 40
poles to a white oak and teech aonlh
of Muddy creek, thence down said

creek with its meanders to the month
of Pigeon Rooet Fork, thence with
said creek to the beginning, contain-
ing eight and three- lourtha acres, ot

sufficient thereof to produce the sums
of money ordered to be male. Sub-
ject t3 tbe homestead and dower
right of defendant, Emily Black.
The purchaser will be teijuired to

execute bond with approved aecurliy
immediately after sale

This, loth day ol June, 19-3
Row an Houkook,
Master Commiraioner.

Heavrin 8l Woodward, Att'ys

Master Commissiiinei's Sale.

Ohio Circuit Court. Kentucky

AXMK rooi'KH, nnlotlff,

ll r. At HTIS.A4' .

By vittue cl a judgmenl an.! order

ot s.'e ot the Ohio Circuit C' urt, ren-

dered -t the .May term. I9'>3, in tbe

above CM»e .11 the sum ol $187 00,

with ir.terr-t at tbe rstc o' 6 per cent,

oe. annum Irom the 3rd day of April,

19 2, an't co«ta herein, I will r.fler lor

mle by Fublic Auction at the Court
House Cl r In H-riford, on .Monday,

the 6 h d V o* |ut\. 19 3, about one

o’« o k p 11' upon a c redit of six

moLlhs, ihe i.illowiug describe<l prop-

erty t.'-w.,;

O e li.itme and lot in the town of

Beaver Dam, Ky.. being designated

aa lot No. 83, in Tichen-ar's addltillon

to town oi Beaver Dam, Ky., and lor

further description see record plot ol

same in County Court Clerk's ofiBce,

Hartlord, Ky.. or snfiSclent thereof to
to produce the sums of money ordered
to be made
The purchaser will be required to

execute bond with approved security
iinmHistely alter sale.

Thi* i-^lh day cl June, 19 3
Rowan Holrrook,
Master Commissioner.

|

Heavrin & Woodward Att’ys I

Mr. E. R Hickrii, praniatal mntkaalol
MorKAaneli, Ky.,wBa sufferer lor ycara IroM
coaMipatiofiMd LDdurtsiion. a»d wMprvirmilMma, M try Dr. C^rUlcdi's GtmM Liv«r
Powder M one whom it had done great good.
He gave It g alDgU trial, ^cn he bena to led
better at once. TroublM with ptlee, Mr Ha^
rtt wee aurai^d to Aod himacll cur^ ol thia
moat dreaded of ,bodily aUioeets. He le now
e well men eod doee not nee any medidBO. If
TOO ere alBicted in thia maeoer, five It e trlait
ft will coat yoa only tS centa, and should U o<^pr^ ee we eey the dnigfiet ie eutborieod i»
reniDd fOfu money.

THB AJEfiRICAN PHARMACAL CO.,
CvnAeTiUe. lad.

Threshing Machines, Traction and Portable
Farm Engines and Machine Supplies of all
kinds made by the famous J.l. Case Machine
Co., for sale by N. W. Skaggs, Dundee, Ky.

RHEUMATISM
and other ilia imMhieed by diseased kidneys emi ije

cured. ARGON OIL is the remedy; ita efliet is

marvelous, relieving almost instantly. Try ii imd

it you are not satisfied your money will hedit er-

fully refunded.

Ask you Druggist. 25c 50c i

Argon Oil Co.. 136 W. Main. Louisvilio. Ky. ^ J -: L'

IfVou Want ^
|j

To keep posted and ulliervfise

well-iuformed, subscril.e lur ^
The Republican ^An^ get all the news all (lie time,



-%*r
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June Specials.
I

Indications are now that the hot weather is
|

: right on us. We have some Special Goods, at X

prices that will help to keep you cool. So |
don’t worry yourself, but visit us and we will J
do the rest. X

WASH GOODS.
I

I’rotty line Polka Pot Orjraiuliea—real value 10c—our |
.June prices, Tie. t

Sheer line of India Linens—credit houses get 15c—our ;;

.June price, Kkv
;;

20 styles Figured Dimities—sell rea«lily at 20c—our!!
.June price, 15c. ;

;

WOOLEN SKIRTINGS.
I .30-inch w<K>l-fiIling Henrietta, silk finish—usually sells <>

I for .35c—our June price, 2.5c. -•

I 4-1-inch all-w<M)l black iSharkskin, desirable for skirts— <•

j

worth 00c—our June priiti, 7.5c. y
I

-t l-inch black Ktainine, for skirts or suits—retail readi-
;;

ly at 11.00—our June price, 8.5c. ;•

' .SB— <>

LADIES’ FURNISHINGS.
|

;

'rajKsl-neck Vest He ;;

;

Jap Fans 5c, 10c, 1.5c and 2.5c ;;

;

Sillc Fans .50i‘, 7.5c, $1 and l?1..50 ;;

Millitary Hose* Sup{MirU‘rs 25c ;;

Newest Style Linen (’ollar 10c ;;

Shirt Waist Sets 2.5c ;;

New Helts 25c to .50c ;;

New 'furnovers 2.5c to 7.5c ;;

Notice to Subscribers.

Df»r friend* we are very ranch In

need of your aubacrlpt'o-i account If

you be one of tboae who are behind.

Yon can tell by looking at the label ®-

on ycru paper, and, won’t you call

PERSONAL MENTION.

B. P, Terryman waa in town Tuea-

L. L. Stewart, Rchola, waa in town

Friday,

R. L. Myera, Render, waa in town

Friday.

Iraa Render, Matanzaa, waa In town
Mr. Me. Fair haa move<l hla family

to McHenry, where he haa a poaltlon
. .

in the McHenry Coal Carapany’a ^
Store.

A. R. Caraon returned to Lonlaville

Ice Cream, Icea, Pboaphatea, Coco Wednesday.
da and Dr. Pepper and all kinds of ^ Crowder, Roalne waa In town

and settle if yon be one.

If yon are hard to fit, try a pair of

W, L. Douglas Shoes.

Carson & Co

Cola and Dr. Pepper and all kinds of

cool drinks at Z. Wayne GrIflBn’a Wednesday.
drugstore. „ _

’

• H. D. Williams, Cincinnati, was in

Dr, D. W, king. Osteopath, is at town Tuesday.

W. G. Hardwick’s. Call, if needing Herbert Sanders, McHenry, waa In

treatment. Consultation and EsamI- Tuesday.
nation free^^ 4itf

g Fulkerson, Rockport, was in

Prof. Truman Woodward, who has town Tuesday.

Hon, A. S. Bennett was a pleasantbeen engaged In teaching at Prince- nuD. r%, o. o
ton University, will visit friends and caller Monday,

relatives In Hartford soon u w Tavlor.

Mr. E. L. Bullington has embell-

ished and beautified his barber shop

H. B. Taylor, Beaver Dam, waa in

town Saturday.

Lem McHenry, Louisville, is in

until It piesents the appearance of town this week,

first-class tonsorlal parlor In the city. I. C. Gentry

Mr. Thos. L. Allen, who lives about

four miles north-east of town and one

of the oldest citizens in the county, is

quite ill of troubles incident to old

•«e-

Anyone wanting a good all-around

buggy, will do well to call on Barnard

& Her, Hartford, Ky. For further

I. C. Gentry, Cromwell, was in

town Wednesday.

Tom Brown, Centertown, was in

the city Tuesday.

). W. Woodman, Livermore, waa

in town Tuesday.

U. G. Ragland visited relatives at

Roalne this week.

I. O. McKinney, Beaver Dam, was

Information, call at Barnard’s sUble •" Hartford Sunday.

MEN’S FURNISHINGS. {
ItHlIirigiui Umb*rwi*ar 2.5tr X
Sr*rivenH PmwurH 50c t
French Wcblt MuH|K‘ii(icrH 2.5t!

Linen CollnrH lOc nnd L5c

New Stylo 3'ies 25c
Ilext Marinis Shirt .50c

Hose Siip|M>rterH 10c

Hesirles these, we an* making s|K*cial low prices on f
llleachtsl and Hnrwn (Triton, ’fable Linens, Oil C'htths, %
I'nish, Shirtings, ('uttonades, Kte., for June. Don’t?
>ay other tieoplo’s debts by buying from creilit-selling t
muses. You will find our stock high in <|uality and *

ow price. We will sell you mure ginxls for same mon- t
ey and same giMsis for li‘ss money than any house in r
()hio county. t

or Her’* saddle shop. 49I5

Three of Buford’s enterprising

farmers delivered one hundred head

of hogs to Mr. Ben Gray, of Beaver

Dam, last Tuesday that brought them

the neat sum of $1030 .so.

Byron C. Barnea, Beaver Dam, waa

in Hartford Sunday.

Sam Turner, Buford, was In town

Monday and Tuesday.

L. F. Wierner la visiting relatives

in Indiana this week.

S. S. Acton, Sulphur Springs, was
Circuit Court Clerk S A. Anderson

,g Wednesday.
haa scarlet lever and has been con-

fined to his room several days. He is

Improving and will be able to aunme
his duties within a short while.

James B.Wedding.Sulphur Springs,

was in town Wednesday.

R. J. Mason, Buford, called to see

us while in town Friday

Romney Acton, Sulphur Springs,We sold s lady yesterday a bundle Romney Acton, Sulphur
of Pound Percal at 65c. She says she olty Wednesday,
made one wrapper and four shirt-

g Hodgensvil
waists and had enough goods left to

make a half dozen comforts. Why
not try a bundled Carson & Co.

We are in receipt of catalogue and

G. B. Combs, Hodgensville, is vis-

iting relatives here this week.

J. A. King, Cromwell, called at this

oflSce while In town Saturday.

Mrs Susan Miller, Beds, was a

The Barjjain

Center Is;

programme of the Seven Hills Chan-
office Wednesday.

tauqua, Owenstero, for “>« <^«»K walla Wedding, Louisville. I

August enterUInment, which b^lna
^ ^ V/tiding

Thursday, August 6th and cootinnea

until August zoth. Wh are also ten- L ^ Sandbach. Fried,

dered a complimentary ticket.

Dr. J. A. Sandbach, Frledaland,

made ns a pleaaant call Saturday.

A. H. Rowan went to Nnckles
Prof. E. W. Patterson and MIsa Wednesday, returning Thursday.

Cora Petty were quietly married at

Hartford Republican. Hartford win adjourn to Dundee to

FRIDAY. JUNK *6

Read Davleaa Co Bk. & Tr. Co. ad. < Mr. Thomas Bean is erected a new
^ VtTe understand that the local bar

Go to Caraon Bros, lor Se^ Irish
Union making great, preparations for the

PoUtoes New Pans, new Belt*, new Shirt association and a grand time is e*-

„ 7-, n... Waists SeU at Fait & Co’s. pected. Thoae who will likely attend

Mrs. E. M. Woodward is qite ill of

malaria trouble.

the home of the bride’s parents, near

Fordsville, Wednesday. Only a few

Intimates friends ahd relatives were

present. They returned to Hartford

yesterday afternoon, where they will

make their future home.

Mis* Marie Hardwick Is visiting

relatives In Owensboro this week.

Ashby Edmunds, Hopkinsville, was

in town Tuesday and Wednesday.

L. P. Downs, Livermore, waa a

pleasant caller at this office Saturday.

Misses Maude and Jennie Render,.MR tu isva-u sbum sviautv sxvmssva
The Kentucky State Bar Associa u .ui u i.i^ , McHenry, are here this week visiting

tion meets at Owensboro, July a and ' *

3. We understand that the local bar “» Heavrin w.i. aueno me oar

is making great, preparations for the AasocUtion at Owensboro next week

attend the Bar

Soda Water aod Lemonade st City

Restaurant. Don’t fail to visit Sam Back in hla

pected. Those wh
from this place ate

>n and a grand time is ex- W. M. Coleman and G. P. Lane,

Those who will likely attend Morgantown, were in town Monday,

place ate. Messrs J. S. R. Mrs. S. D. Miller visited relatives

Sammer BelU for the summer glrlsl
quarters next door to Fair*

^ Barnett and C. E. Smith.

Wedding, J. S. Glenn, H. P. Taylor, gear Cromwell Saturday and Sunday.

at Fair & Co’s.

Mrs. Jno. B. Foster,

very sick, is no better.

Young man. If yon want a new

Th7~ha* been Suit, call at Fair & Co’s.
Marriage license since our last is- will vl

le. B. W. Patterson, Hartford, age week.

Miss Mary Hardwick, Greenville,

ill visit friends in Hartford next

The new things in Straw Hat* for
*‘”**^ ***• •'^•••T'****** birthday last 26. N. F. Myers, Olaton, age 23, to relatives at Cromwell first of the

.r. .t Pair A Co’a.
,

Pearly E Stewart, Horse Branch, age week.

The Birdsell Wagon Company's ‘9 - G. R. Rusher, Fordsville, age Henry Hardwick, Memphis, Tenn.,

I
new saw mill at this place began work * 5 i

Laura J. Aubrey, Fordsville,
ig visiting his brother, W. G. Hard

Bennett, Beda, cele- 25, to Cora Petty, Barrett’s Perry, age Miss Susan Borah, Beda, visited

men are at Fair * Co’s.

Nicest C^s and Cake* in Hart-
j

T*** »*"*•*» Wagon Company's

ford at City Restaurant.
' •* P'*«
' yesterday.

Apples. Oranges, Lemons and Ba -

1

• —
nanas at City Restaurant.

,

^
sick the first of the week I* very

lUrgsins in Lidlcs’ Strap Slipprrrl
gjggj, improved,

and Oxford* ^t Fair St Co'a
|

age 18. Amos Ransom, McHenry,

age 24, to Lola Davis, Cromwell, age

t8. ..1.141

e as, m *.ui- ...... p ^ p^„^ daughter arc

visiting relative* In Louisville this

Kentucky has long been remarka- week.

ble lor the marksmanship of her In Martin L. Heavrin *

The R. A G. Coiaci* «re bvitirthan short, we have trousers to'lirrVT 'r*’ uradea bu i^ss trip to Crom^^^^^^

t vci- a new lot at Fa il & Co'i . '

fit you. CARSON & Co

M)l M>I what deltcioua Ice Cream I Carson Broa., the Grocerera, Ha
and Sherbet st City Kestaursnl! Give them a call when in nr

We have suits to suit you at prices ®^ anything in their line.

to suit you. Carson St Co.

New Lace* and Embroideries for I

i>«d*lde of her daughter, Mrs. Jno. B

or era .non, we nave trousers to Wednesday, when Misses Gus- Tueadav
fit you. C^N & Co Woodward and Mary Bennett, ac-

g .j. d»^ght». MIsa
Carson Bros

, the Grocerera, Hart- companied the father of »he latter to
centertown, was in the city

ford. Give them a rail when in need hla farm north of Hartiord, lor a Ut-

of anything in theit line. tie onting in shooting aqolrrela and
. . ^

Mr. '
77 rtli . . blrd*.The result was that each proved C. E. Morrlron visited the family

Mr*. J, A. Bennett, Beda, is at the
Kv the eame ®* Reynolds at Reynolds Sla-

hedald. ni her d.n.hter M,. Inn B 8°®^ •‘»®^ “ evidenced by the game

Tuesday,

C. B. Morrlron visited the family

of P. M. Reynolds at Reynolds Sta-

Shirt Waists, etc., at Fair & Co’a.

Why don't yon bring ns some Fry-

ing Chickens? Carson St Co.

We have lota of W, L. Douglas Ox-

ford*. Try a pair Carson & Co

City Restaurant has the finest

canned and bottled goods In Hartford.

If yon have either old or new fealh-

Foster, who ha* been very sick.

Miss Ada Herrel, who baa been sick

lor quite awhile, will soon be able to

leave for her home near Wysox. Friday and Saturday there were
j^ugg Gussic

_ _ —
_ ,

twenty-two applicants. The examl- _ ,Our Serge and Flannel Suits are ^
D4«. *• ylsUlt

... nation questions were the easiest sent „ ^ „summer necessities a* well « sum- R D- Bennett.

mer beauties- Carson & Co. ' Two received third-class
Misses Carri.

P. C. Miller represent^ the Baptist certificates, iourtcen received second-
j

church of Hartford at the State Aaso- class certificates and three first-class
*3

they brought back. One killed a
Sunday.

squirrel the other a bird. D. A. Young, Owensboro, and W.’

P. Cook, Beaver Dam, were in Hart-
At the County Examination last jg^j Tuesday.
idav and Saturday there were

Gussie Woodward, Beaver
-eoty-two applicanU. The examl- ^

Springs, much improved in health.

Mrs. Amanda Barnett, near town,

was the guest of her son and daugh-

ter, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Barnett, Wed-
nesday.

H.O. Schro-ter, photographer of the

“Floating Studio,” now located at

Calhoon, is visiting at Cripple Creek,

Colorado.

Sheri fi Cal P. Keown went to Mor-

gantown Tuesday on business per-

taining to bis office. He returned

3resterday.

Mrs. J. C. Thomas and son left

Monday for an extended visit to

relatives at Elizabethtown and Galla-

tian, Tenn.

Misses Ethel Habit and Zsna Bar-

nett, Owensboro, will visit relatives

and friends in Hartiord and vicinity

next week.

U. S. Corson returned from Dawson

Springs Tuesday. He spent about

ten days there and returned buoyant

and hopeful.

Mrs. C. E. Morrison, who has been

visiting at Fordsville and Reynolds

for the past two weeks, returned

home Sunday.

Mrs. W. H. Rolph returned to her

home In Louisville Monday. She

baa been visiting her mother during

the past week.

Dr. A. F. Stanley returned from

Lawrenceburg Friday. His wife

will visit relatives several weeks be

fore she returns.

Prof. P. E. Johnson, of Philpot,

Daviess county, who formerly attend-

ed Hartiord College,!* visiting friends

In Hartford this week.

S. S. Cox, Cleve Her and Pearl

Tweeddel, and Misses Anna Collins,

Kittle Collins and Etta Thomas spent

Snnday at Sulphur Springs.

J. P. Vickers and Mrs. Heber Mat-

thews returned Wednesday from a

week’s visit to relatives and friends

st Sacramento and Calhoun.

Mrs. Wilson Bennett and daughter,

Mias Mary, Red Hill, Daviess county,

were the guests of J. L. Carson’s fam-

ily Wednesday and Thursday.

S. L. Stevens, candidate lor the

Republican nomination for Senator

from the Seventh Senatorial district,

called at this office Wednesday.

Dr. Richard Foster, who has been

attending the Medical lectures lo New
York, will arrive to-day to be the

guest of friends and relatives for a

few days.

Misses Ida Park, Hartford, Mada
and Ada Park, and Mertle Bishop,

McHenry, and Messrs. Verna Bishop,

Chester Loney, Lige Cooper and Mel-

vin Shoulders, Centertown, spent

Snnday at High View, near Crom-

well.'

A Very Sudden Deatb.
MIsa Dee Hocker died very sudden-

ly at her home, near Beaver Dam,
Monday. She had been in normal

health and performed her usual du-

ties of life during the forenoon, but

was taken suddenly 111 in the after-

noon and died about 6 o’clock p. m.

She was the youngest daughter of the

late Philip Hocker and Mrs. Manerva

Hocker. Interment took place at

the Goshen burying ground Tuesday

afternoon.

Divorce Mill Still Grinds.

There has been filed in the Ohio

Circuit Court alnce the May term

four petitions asking lor divorce

Mary E. Storms vs. John B Storms,

Mabel McDaniel vs. Alvin McDaniel,

Sane Baize vs. Sevanus Balz: and

Rosa Cargal vs. Joseph Cargal.

A Serious Accident Averted.

Last Snnday morning, while out

driving, the buggy of Miss Mary Tay-

lor and Mrs. H. W. Rolph, collided

with a vehicle driven by Mr. Frank

Allen. The Utter's horse became

frightened and nnmanagable and

dashed into the buggy occupied by

the ladles, throwing them ont to the

ground. They hsesped, however,

without any serious injury, but the

fate ol Ml. Allen waa more serious.

He was thrown lo the ground with

such violence that he had to be car-

ried to town on a stretcher. After a

few bonr* he was able to go to bis

home at Centertown.

Special June-July Sales.
Wo aro going to iiiiiko wpocial prices during tlieso two niontliH. If you need

anytliing in tlie Dry Gootls line, it will pay you to look at our gtHMls. Our lines

of ten-cent laiwns are sheer, Iteautiful and alwoluUdy fast colors. Don’t fail

to see these, and also our Linen llatists, soft Persian Mulls, .sheer While Organ-

dies, Paris Muslins, Etc. WtMilen Dress Gooils—a nice line of hrilliant lustres,

hlack and tan V5>iles. Everything in U{>-U)-date Dress Gotxls.

Our LJtiderwear Line
Is brim full. Ladeie.s’ Taped I/jw-neck Vests, 5c. Splendid values at Kic. Nice

line of Lisle Vests, 15c, 2<k’, 25c and 35c. Silk Vests, 75c and #I.IK).

Lace StrijK? Hosiery for Ladies, Misses and Children. Also a conijdett! assort-

ment of Gents’ Underwear. Don’t fail to l(X)k through this department when in

nee<l of Underwear, whether for youroelf, your children «n- your hushaml.

Shoes and Slippers.
Everything that is new and ujeto-date, you will find right here. A full line of

Slippers for hidies and Misses. Groat values in Men’s Shoes, Ixith high and low

cut. Don’t fail to see them. \Vhen it comes to Shoes, wh are right “at homo.”

This line is a specialty with us. We’ve gt)t THE sto<'k ami all the different lasts

and sizes. And the prices are much Ijolow the values.

L>atest Millinery.
This Department we keep fresh and full until the first of August, reetdving new

goods weekly. We can furnish you with the very latest things in this line. A
full line of Misses’ and ('hildren’s Hats—prices from 5()c uj». Trimmed Hats,

from 5()c up. Don’t Fail to visit the Elconomy Store for Millinery bargains. The
public credits us with being the leaders in this line.

It

Misses Carrie Wocriif^^nd Norma
Miller visited IrlenJi at Reynolds

ers lor sale, come to see Csrsan & Co.
Winchester last Friday. Miss Belle Shown obtained the high- Henry Hsrdw

Cream Cheese. Brick Cheese. Sau- The old Methodist parsonage on est ‘ grade. 8y a-ii. T. J. Edge. Ms- guest of hU bi

sage and Crackers at City Reslaorant,
being torn away and K»®. Moreland. Hsitlord, wick, this week

I I —I - — - — • * _ _•*._! I w%

station Sunday.

Henry Hardwick, Memphis, la the

guest of hi* brother, W, G. Hard-

Cut prices in Fair & Co's Mllllneiy will be replaced by a model dwelling,

are making them move-better come Wm. McCandless, of duhlen-

berg connty, passed the County Ex-

Come to see me in the building for- amination here Friday and Saturday.

were the other two who obtained first-

class certificates.

County Court Notes-

The following orders have been en

Mrs. W. P. Midkifi, Snipbur

Springs, visited Judge Wedding's

family yesterday.

County Saperintendent DeWeese
is in attendance at the K. E. A. at

merly occupied by J. W. Ford's feed I

j, g. pg,,„ cHej borne tered in the Ohio County Court at Lexington this week.
store. Sam BACg.

McCall Patterns at Fair St Co’s—

none better—none higher than loc

and ISC.

from Louisville Saturday, on the ac special terms of said court aldCe the

count of the sickness of Mrs. Foster, regular June term:
Miss Elizabeth Sanderfur returned

from an extended stay In Logan

E. Johnson, Philpot, Ky., hoa| E. B. Finley qualified as deputy
county, last Saturday

d 15c. accepted the position of teacher in the ®®®"*V clerk.
nij j a Little Anns Laura Rowan Is visit

at. b.wi., npw Skirtinir in Commercial department of Hartford ^
' ** * Ing her grandmother, Mrs L. J Tsn

SharkakIn—the new Skirting in
minlstrstrix of J H. Loyd, deceased. •

Rowan Is vialt-

blsck—44 inches wide for 75c,

Fair & Co’s.

College.

The editor is indebted to Mr. Mil-

~ ton Park, of McHenry, lor a fin*

T. J. Morton qualified as deputy

county clerk.

ner, at Nucklea, this week

Dr. Nestor Barnett and little daugh-

R. B Martin qualified as NoUry Octavl*. Caneyvllle.

j

early peach. Who wlU be firat with Pablic for Ohio coonty.

Hump Back
scorrs emulsion won't make a

hump back ttralght, ncHlwr will H tnakt I

s ihori leg long, but It faada >oft bon*

,
and beak dlMaaed bon* and !• anumg
the lew genuine meane of recovery la

rickcti and bon* consumptioa.
S«od for frr* Munpb.

SCOTT A BOWNK, Cherabu.
«0Mit Sirwi. N«w YoA*

I
loc.ffi^lisoo’, aUdrvflliirtA. i

I

a watermeloD?

There will be a grand picnic and

bareecne at Rosine Park, Rosioe, Sac- . , ,, ...a u.-k.,*
, , . , of Julia, Morgan, Eunice and Herbert

. urday, July 1 1. Valuable prizes are

I offered for various persona. , „ .
1 Jas. Southard wat appointed as sur-

Riley’s Meat Market carries In stock veyor ot a public road.

Jas. B. Wright was qualified as

guardian tor Ida Wright.

guests oi relatives near town.

Bod Yelser returned Tuesday from

Paducah, where he has been in the

G B. Likens qualified as guardian employe of the 1. C R R.Co.

fresh Meats ol all kinds, country Everllne Biown qualified as guar-

Hams and Bacon, and will make dian of Claude, Mable, Ruth

apeclalties in iurnishlng Ireah Meata, George Gwinn.

Hams, Etc., for picnic and barbecue C. Smith qualified aa adminlat

dinnera. of Henry Wall, deceaoed.

C. Smith qualified aa adminlatrator

of Henry Wall, deceaoed.

Col. C. M. Barnett returned lo

Lonlaville Wedneoday alter apendlug
***'' a few daya with hla family here.

Miaa Mary Hayden, Lebanon, and

gg^ Mra Sam Taylor, Beaver Dam, viait-

ed Mra. Henry Field laat Friday.

ator E. B. Crabtree returned Tuesday

from a month'a stay at Dawoon

Drowned in Barnett's Creek.

Laat Saturday afternoon while

bathing In Barnett'a creek, near the

“bluffa,’’ Thad Hudson plunged into

the water from a boat, and apparently

awam ofi os though nothing was

wrong, when suddenly he made a

startling noise that attracted the at-

tention of Will Hudson, who bad

come with him to the stream. Mr.

Hudson rnshed to his assistance, bnt

was to late to save him, and he rank

to rlae no more. Alter abont two

boors search the body was reacned.

He was conveyed to his home for in-

terment Sunday.

A Cleveland nuptial.
j

Quite an unique wedding was that

'

of Miss Rntb Hanna, langhter of|

Senator Marcus A Hanna, to Joseph

M. McCrrmick, a member ol the rdl-

torial staff ol the Chicago Tribune,
j

and son ot Hon. R S. McCormick,

;

U S. Ambassador to Russia. The:

ceremony was elaborate and It took '

Bishop Leonard and three roinbtrr*

to tie the knot.

A Cbeerlsbed Hope Bliuhted.

Tuesday afternoon there filed Into,

the Connty Clerk's offices loung

gentleman, Mr. Ranrcm, ai.d young
!

lady. Miss Davis, accompanied by an

other lady and gentleman

The first named couple soon inform-

ed Clerk Ksglaglsud why tl ey had

SpringMedicine
There is no oUrcr season when good

medicine is so much needed aa in the

Spring.

The blood la impure, weak and

impoverished—a condition indicated

by pimples and other eruptions on the

face and body, by deficient vitality,

loos of appetite, lock of strength, and

wont of animation.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

and puis
Moke the blood pure, vigoroni and

rich, create appetite, give vitality,

strength and animation, and cure

all eruptions. Have tlie whole family

begin to take them today.

“Hood's Sarsaparllls bos been used in

our family for eome time, and always with

good rssulta. Lost spring I was all run

down and got a bottle of it. and oa nenol

reoetved greet benefit.** Hue Bsvlar

Botcs, Stowe, Vt. ws

Hood'* Sarsaparilla promISM to
euro and koopo tho promloo.

called, and he, in his very polite way

took down his marriage licese book

and began to write a marriage llcenoe

for couple No. 1, but upon further in-

quiry it developed that the young

lady was only about eighteen years
j

of age, the Clerk, In as kind and

agreeable manner as he conid, In-

formed them that the consent ol the

yonng lady’s parents would have to

appear In writing before he could

proceed further with the iosnal of the

license.

Thev mumnred a sigh ot disap-

pointment and withdrew with the re-

mark that they would go home and

procure the required consent of par-

ents and return the next day.

They returned the next day and

their hearts were made glad.

RIPANS Tabnies
Doctors find

A good prescription

For mankind.
TIh< t n>m iMU-ket le enuagh lor oeniil orrulons,

Thelnioll; bottle l*e centel roeUlne a aoppljr

for e jreer. All dmeglet" eell them.

Soldiers Reunion.

The annual reunion of the Green

River Association of ex-Federal Sol-

diers will be held at Central City,

July 4th. The general public and

ex-Confederate soldiers are invited.

A Bad Breath
A bad breath means a bad

stomach, a bad digestion, a

bad liver. Ayer’s Pills are

liver pills. They cure con-

stipation, biliousness, dys-

pepsia, sick headache.
2BC. All dnigfiere.

Went roor »««4leehe of beer* e beeoUfiil

brown or rich blarkf Then »e

BUCKINGHAM'S DYE(9U^*’.r.
»0 e»*. •* DWPesM OR » P. Ha*k A 00 .

WaoeekM fe W

Illy New Quarters
Are replete with Imrgainn of all kinds. Come in and insjMjct

my stock, which consists of Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes.
Hats. Trunks, Mattings. Carpets. Etc. The very

lowest prices on every thing in my line.

I quote you a few prices: (SoikI Bleach (totton, 5c per

yard. (roo<l heavy Factory, 5c jier yard. Best Calico 6c

jier yard.

Special reduced prices on Men’s and Boys’ ret»dy-n^fido '

Clothing. Men’s.Black Clay Worsetetl Suits—sizes 35 ti) 42

—$3.00. Youth’s Best (Jay WorsUnl Suits—sizes 14 to 10

—$2.50. Ikrys’ Suits, from 0 to 15 years, $1.50. Men’s

Pants, 50c—this is a world’s heater’. You had better call

at once as these gcMnls are going rapidly. Men’s Shoes, $1.

1.4idies’ Shoes, $1.

('all and examine our stock. Don’t have space to quote

all our special prices.

Highest prices paid for Feathers, Ginseng, Yellow Root

I Etc. Yours for trade,

SAM BACH
P

Hartford, Hy.
Notice to Creditors. i

All persona having claims against
|

the estate ol James R. Coppage, de-

ceased, arc hereby notified to present

the same to me at my office in Hart-

'

ford, Ky., properly proven on or be-

1

fore the I sth day of July, 1903, or

they will be toreve barred. .

June lat, 1903

,
R. R. Wedding, Adm’r.

j

Maslei Coiumissioner's Sale!'

RealEstate.

DO YOU WANT A FAOM?

STEVENS

Single Barrel Giin

THE MOST POPULAR QUN MAOE

This gun is fully up to the

quality of our rifles, which for 38

years have been STANDARD.
It is made in 3 styles, and in 12,

1

6

and 20 gauge. Bored forNitro

PowDEK'and fully guaranteed.

No. too $7.BO
No. no . . 8.60
No. 120 . . 10.00

Send (tamp (or brg* catslagu* illuttrsting

compltle line, brimiul of valuabi* informatioa

to (potlsnwn.^
J. Stevens Arms ano Tool Co.

P. 0. 1*1 OHICOKI fAUI, HASS.

Masef Lofiimissionef 8 Saleli
(

1 0 ucre« near Palo for $ i ij().

OHIO circuit COURT, KENTUCKY, ('orwl hiii-irnin
H. A. Bmtebi-r. Adm'r. I'lnlntlS,

' Oai gUl II

.

It j.u”uh,r.Eet.iM.nd».t. '

.

1 <K) acrcH iicar (Mnnwcll
By virtue of a judgment and order of tor $4(X).

sale of the OhioCircnltConrt,rendered 1 (X) acrex four ini k‘8 north

iXlj: of Hartf„r.l for »l 000. Go«t
estote of Monroe Bratcher, deceased, I COIldltlona and a bargain,
will ofier for sale by Public Auction 1,35 acres four miles north

ru‘MoJd“s“;:t!feTh 5r;o"ju“: H^fonl for $800. In good

about one o'clock, p. m., upon a cred- condition. (i(xxl building.
It of aik months the mineral right

dwelling house and
^A tract of land set apart by the storehouse ill Preiltis for $500
Commissioner, appointed by the Ohio —a giXMl location and H g(X)d
County Court, as Willie Kimley’s X I,„r,rnin
Interest fn her father’s estate and i^**rgain.

same land pnrebaaed by the decedent. H y<m want to buy or SCll,

Bratcher, from B. M. Patterson and u]o,
Willie Patterson, and being lot No 4

allotted to the raid Willie Kiroley be-

ginning at a white oak, T. 8. Ben- a A .r-1

nett’* corner, thence N 87 W paos-jOe AllQGl SOllf
ing his corner with the N E corner' r« 1 i »» 1 sr..*..*.
ol lot No I *l 14 poles .md In al' 58

J

UBSlBf III n6&l cStfttB,

I
poles to * atone, corner to lot No. 3 J

land in lineoflot No i; thence with
|

HAUrFORn, K 3 .

I

the line ol No 3 N 3E 74 2 5 rrotesl g - J

—

to a atone, the N i-- cornet ot N > 3;

thence •elt*’ arothi-r .l••e^>l **111- N
|

87 V. 2 |a>lee to a Moiie >tidhl~r|c \

osk Lo-4. \ivl* Fu It-rMi'i'i. ciini
; L 7

ther-e with his llm N 3 11 .Sij t-s
. /

to a tlesd M .tk OiL lu I’om AUi-t-’Ml /
line; 'hei.ct- with his II-< N 8/ K 76
poItH lo a sweit K<iiu his corn r viih ' -e

John Simpson snd M-mrso.- M.olt'lu.,

thenc* with bi«tch>rs line S 87 E
j

V ‘A

14 pn’cH to* sr«Ve T F. rt.-nr»tt's] n
cornir in hie lint; Ibei-fr with his

| AKtyf . w
line S 3 W 76 js • I ‘lit lff‘n I

I ^ A wJ f
ning CO. t.tliil' g 78 it. tiiuu- or V

The M.CO. d ii c 1 lf'» n it t c‘ / / — V
watt r i.l Louis Clerk 111 O II I c- nitu

, j 4 -mJjp
y

Ken'iicky end boil- ded on ihr N l>v •
( J

the M«rion Will-ams
|
Itcr; on Ibc E . r-

by sami ;
or t"*^ S. hv Ittidstf Alvin | Buy FrOfll

Pulker o ; said tract belne lo' merly rv Fk CARirtPDdlD
owned and bougl t fioni J.,ho WiU ^* S/WnUCKrUK,
Hams, or sufficient Iheret.f to produce Beaver Dam. Ky..
the sums r.f money ordered to be kR IN
made.

. - <

I Buy From
D. L. D. SANDERFUR.

Beaver Dam. Ky..

—DKAI.KK IN

—

The purchaser will be r*qulredto (IroCtTies aiul HartiwartSiHur-
execule bond wUh unproved stcurlty wr \

•

Immediately alter sale Vesting Mucll 1 1108
,
Farming

This i8'h day ol June 19 .3 Imiilomonts, (Commercial

1

irr'^cirrasTn^. Fertilizers, Field and Gar-

Hravsin & Woodward, Att’ya. den heeds. Etc.
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Illinois Central Railroad--Tlme
Table.

N.w tim. cftpil. (liking .Hnndnjr Ii»r J

ltot,»tnoon. _
M«rtli Botin«l. Howih Bonntl.

No. US One m. No. \t\ a. m.
No. US do<iS;47|> m. No 1«1 *la#* «;47 p. m.
N0.ISS<l0«lS:4Sp. m. No. UI duoM SAp. m

Pr^l^Nla.
]

No. lMd09 7:8iu.iu. .So IM da* S:47 p. m
H. D. VAMMrTSR. Aff»nt. t

LORD DALE AND THE

CAPTAIN’S MAN
By CYRUS DCRICKSON

MUg b|r St C JROiire

THE pon MIIDEII

(Original.]

"ludla IK a strange countr)', I fan-

cy," remarked an Ameiirnti to a HrU-

Itb officer tn a London military club.

"You would think so if you spent as

much time there as I have."

"1 have beard that the Indians'

knowledge of poisons would mske the

Borglas appear Ignoramusea on the

subject.”

The Britisher shuddered. The other,

seeing Uiut he wss affected by some re-

luembranco connected with |H>laoiia

after an effort (lersuaded him to tell it

"Yes, It Is a story of poison, a story

the main feature of which 1 would not

iM-lieve until 1 had been Invalided

hoiue and looked It up In the Ixindon

medtcnl Jouriiuls. Then, and not till

tbeii, s'lis 1 courimHid.

"I was stationed In one of the Inte-

rior Indian |M>sts where there was a

reigning prince who kept hla position

by chicanery and where the (iiiests

niiiintalned their ascendency by the

same means. We bad a little ensign

nnined Adams with us, a pretty, black

eytsl boy who was brimful of deviltry.

One day the prince sent our colonel an
liivitatiuii for the olfleers to come up to

his palace and have afternoon tea. We
all went, and after tea,* daring which
some of us drank mors s-lne than tea,

Adams esp<H;inlly, we were taken into

the private apartments where the wo-
men were kept and suffen-d to mingle

with them quite fn-ely, considering wo
were In India and the home of an In-

dian magnate. When we got hack to

our quarters Adams eoiilided to me
that he had bad an Impromptu affair

with a young Indian girl; that ho had
seUed an opportunity when unobserved
to lend her iuto an apartment tilled

with tropical plants nnd, coucculed by
the cDonnous leaves of one of them,

had kissed her. Just at they were
leaving the apartment they beard a

rustle liehind them, and the girl bad
turned ghastly pale. In another min-

ute they had separated. This was all

there wss of It; not very much, one
would think, to worry about, hut Ad-
ams was much troubled, and I eoufuss

1 didn't like the proceeding myself.
“ *Y'ou are In no danger,' I aaid con-

solingly. 'No Indian will be allowed

to t(ike revenge on a British officer.'
"

'It Is for the girl I fear,’ he said

lugubriously.

'"If you art discovered nnd the mat-
ter Is reported to the prince I think

he will show his malignity by hla fu-

ture hearing toward us. Indtied ho
may bring the matter before the colo-

nel.'
“ 'We shall see,* said Adams. ‘Keep

dark. Y’ou’re the only man I've told.'

"No message eniiie from the prince.

Indeed on a r«*tum visit he made to onr
(juurters by invitation of the colonel he
iKire himself with great friendliness.

Feeing Adams pass, be rt'marked od-

miringly ii|>on bis nttractivo appear-
ance, ns every one did, nnd usk^ to

havo him especially presented, lie

chattfsl so affably with the youngster
that Adams felt sure be hud had no In-

timation of the meeting In thn con-

servatory. I saw them talking to-

gether, and It seemed to me that the
wily Indian was looking down on
Adams vCIth a alngulur expression—an
expression I did not exactly like.

“However, that seemed to end the
matter, and I gradually forgot 'It.

Adams heard that the girl was in her
usual condition In the palace and
ceased to worry about her. Then, when
we changed stations, all suspicion that
Adams would have to suffer fur hla

indiscretion was removed. He was as
ready for another affair aa before, and
only an opportunity was wanting.
"On arriving at our new station the

native ruler of the province enter-
tained us at bis palace. I feared that
Adams might get Into nnuthor scra|>e,

BO I kept an eye on him. I tried to
get him to promise me that he would
not and especially that he wouldn’t
drix'x any wine, for wine made his

Incaution absolute recklessness. He
would promise nothing, nnd I knew
that there was such a fascination for
him In danger that I resoivtd to watch
him all the closer. I never let him out
of niy sight till a servant came to me
and told me the host wished usiHvInlly
that 1 should be presented to him. I

left Adams in an apartment oi>eiilng

Into a dimly lighted garden, begging
him to remain where he was till I re-

tunied. This be promised to do. I

was presented to the host, who de-
taliKKl me some time osking questions
alM»ut our artillery s«‘n’lee, In which ho
appeared to lie much Interested. As
soon as I could get away from him I

returned to ths room whore I had left

Adams, lie was nut there. Issiklng
Into the garden I saw a patch of uni-

form among the plants nnd followed
the man who wore It. Just before I

reaehisl him I saw that bn was Adams.
He was leaning over a richly dressed
Indian girl. I hastened on. hut be-
fore 1 could join them Adams turaod
und their lips met In a kiss.

"I stoisl ns If petritiisl. If they were
watched It would Imi too lute for me
to save them. Adams seemed not In-

clined to take his lips away. Presently
he sunk slowly to the floor. I rushed
up to him. He was dead."
The narrator paused and took a long

sip from a glass of brandy and soda.
Then he ilnlshcd his story:

"There was a sensation when I hnr-
rled to the colonel and reported what
I had se*en. We took the Issly to quar-
ters, nnd the surgeon placed n piece nf
paper dipped In some chemical agent
on the Ups and reported that Adams
had been pulsontsl.

"Now coiues what you will not be-

lieve. The girl who kissed Adams was
a polaon girl, fed on a certain poison

from birth till she was Raturntod with
It. Bho wsa In the service of the

prince whom Adams bad offended."

BOBBRT V. FOUIIKS.

Tax on Babies.
Extreme hot weather is a great tax

upon the digestive posver of babies;

when puny and feeble they shoulil

be given a few doses of White's
Cieam Vermiluge, the children' tonic

It will stimulate and lacilitate the di-

gestion oi their lood, so that they

soon become strong, beslthy snd ac-
j

tive. *se at J H. Williams, druggist.

I was Captain Chardon'a man—not

his valet I was a private soldisr In his

company for throe years on the Afghan

fronthg, and after we bad tK>Ui beeo

wounded to ths same skirmish and it

had been my look to help him off the

Held he asked for my detail as bis

mon. I may have psrformed all the

duties of a valet, but the term was
never applied to me. As bis "man" I

bad a record behind me and a standing

among the rank and (lie.

Ceptaln Cbardon came Into posocs-

(iloD of a large property and threw up

hla eommlsslon. My term of cnlMmnnt
bad expired, and I returned to Eng-

land with bim.

The captain and 1 ondoretood each

other very well. He nerd In boast, so I

was toM, that I was one out of a thou-

sand, and I was free to dcclera that

no officer's man ever bad a better mas-

ter. When be catsbllsbed himself in

rooms In London, I had full cbsrge,

and be trusted me to the fullcet extent

There was no wild rioting. Captain

Cburdoo was a good fellow, and plenty

of good fellows came to see him and

drank and played, but tb(«re was uotb-

Ing tn scsndallBo.

Id time I got (o know all bla collers

in a way. There were three or four

WMmi
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blue bloods among them—real tlptop-

pors who were going tbe pace—and
Lord Dale led this crowd. When solior,

be was a snob and a irad When In his

cups, be was a thorough vulgarian and
would ns soon carouse with a cabman
as to drink with s gentleman. He bad
been Introdnced by a good friend of

my mnster'a, and, being a lord, b« waa
allowed many llliertlrs over a common-
er, but 1 believe that Captain Cbardon
would have preforred bis room to bis

company after bis first visit I took a

strange dislike to hhn ob Aral sight
but of course that didn't count
That Lord Dale bad made ducks and

drakes of bis iuherltanc'o and guns to

the muuey lenders was common r«>port.

but no one knew just how hard up be

was. On bis very first visit to my mas-
ter two tradesmen would have waylaid

bim at the door as be left bad I not

sent them away on a false scent Hla
murnlug mall consisted mostly of duns
and threats, and writ servers wera aft-

er him during the rest of tbe day.

Those things did not affect his general

reputation, however. Aa a blue blood

a lord may do many things that would
bring disgrace upon a tradesman.
Of all the callsrs at onr rooms no ons

except Lord Dale would Insist uiion

entering when luformcKl that the cap-

tain waa out Sometimes be would
find the captain at home, but engaged
with bis letters or accounts or with
some old friend of bygone daya At
other times be would welt for him for

half an hour or more and then knock
things about aud go away curving. I

nev)>r could loam that any of hla calls

bad any pr(aslng ol>ject In view. It

was rather bla obstinate, bulldoslng

way.
As the coptaln’s man I wos reeponal-

hle for nil p<>rsonal property, and I

may tell you that the roomi contained

many portable objects of value. There
Were rare old vasea, great and small;

valuable cameoo, uncut gema from In-

dia, Ivory statuettes from Japan. I

had a written list of them, and ouce a
Week I went through the rooms and
clun ked off.

Une Friday liord Dale made a call

when the captain bad gone Into the

country fur the day. My word that he
was not at hums simply resultcHl in

au Insolent stare, and the caller |>aased

on to the sitting room. Ha waited for

nn hour and then kicked over a chair,

upset 0 screen and clattered down-
stairs. Next day was my day for

checking off, nnd 1 had scaroidy begun
when I dlHcovured that a valuable In-

dian ennieo was missing. I know that

cameo to have been In Its cnblnat Fri-

day morning. No one but Lord Dale
had called In tbe twenty-four hoiira.

Tbe (Xtptain rotunied Bnturday after-

noon. and I rnsirted tbs loos. Ha

Hot Weather Weakness.
If yon feel lagged out, listless and

lacking In energy, you are peibaps
su£ferlng (rom the debllltatlug efiects

of summer weather. These aymp-
toms Indicate that a tonic is need^
tnst will create a healthy appetite,

make digestion perlect, regulate the
boowela and imfMTt natural activity

to the liver. Tbia, Hcrbine will do;
it is a tonic, laxative and restorallvr.

H. J. Freegard. Propr. Grand View
Hotel, Cheney. Kan

, writes: "I
have used Herbine for the last twelve
years, and nothing on earth can beat
it. It waa recommended to me by
Dr. Newton. Newton, Kan.” 50c at

J. II. Williams, druggist.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take IsaintWe llromo gulolni* Tablntii. All
druKtrl»tft n>lniHl the inoue.v If It IhIIm t4> ciire. K.
W . <iroV4*‘ii •itfiiutniv lo on «*Mrb boi. 3&c.

I

looked at me for a moment with a aart-

I

oas face and then rcpilcdi

I
"Stevens, you can't suspect Lord Data

I

of taking that cameo awayt"
“I don't say that I do. sir, but it has

dlsap|<earsd from tbe cabinet If be

didn’t”—
"Thso I took H down tbe country as

a presoot to my cousin. You must be

earsful, my man, or you will get Into

trouble."

1 knew that my master lied. I knew
be lied to save I-ord Dole'e reputatlcxi.

That cameo was tbe cabinet after

be left for tbe country. It was not for

me to assert or argu«x however. I said

not a word more, but accepted the re-

buke Id bumble apliit and went about

my duties. After that I checked off

the pro|>orty every day, taking the

hour between 0 and 10 in t*'e forenoon,

when I was at leisure.

It wasn't many days before the lord

was t>ack again, aud master fortunate-

ly was out From a lUdiug place pre-

IMtred In advance I saw tbo caller

|M>cket three Ivory figures and a jewel

handled dagger as c(x>lly as if ha bad

l>een thieving all hla life. More than

that I followed him when be left the

house and waa close at bis heela when
be entered the stop of a dealer to dla-

' |Misc of bis loot. It was next morning

before I had opportunity to apeak to

tbe eaptatu. Then I said:

"I lieg pardon, sir, but may 1 ask If

Is>rd Dale la off in bla bead]"

"Why do you askF* be queried in

reply.

"Because the proj)erty he carried

away from these rooms yesterday can

be found at Hegent street Perbape

the other misalug artlcla is there text.”

Master made no reply wbatevor. But

an hour later he strolled down to the

dealer's, found all bis missing proper-

ty and lirought It hack. When he cams
home, he put tbe bundle Into my banda

and said:

“Yea, Btevena Ixwd Dale la slightly

off, hut tbe matter Is confidential and
must go no further. You had best lock

tbe cablniits after Ibis and put the

keys Id your pockel*'

That was all—all until Lord Dale,

with tbe mania of plunder In hit soul,

called again. Master bad allpp«(d out

only a quarter of an honr ix^fors. My
lord had not been to the alulng room
five mluutee when be came out to me
with a curious look on bis face and
said:

‘‘Btevoos, I UM that -your maaler bna

bcN) buybig several new curloeltles of

lateF'

"Yen sir," I replied. "¥*a sir, ho

picked up sevoral new things at

Ilegnut street tbe other day, and that

the charwoman might not be tempted

t have hK-ki-d tbe cablnetA Do you

wish for the keys, sir?"

"U'm! H’ml I think not Btsveas. I

think I will be golug.”

He went and that was his last call

at the rooms. I do not know what ex-

plunntlous my master made, if any, but

I know I made none. How could I, a

gentleman's “man," accuse a blue

blood of thievery?

A Splendid Remedy.
Neuralgic pains, rheumatism, lum-

bago and sciatic palna yield to tbe
penetrating influence ot Ballard's
Snow Liniment. It penetrates to the
nerves srd bone, snd being absorbed
into the blood, its healing properties
are conveyed to every part ol the
body and eSect some wondertnl enrea.
Mr. D. F, Moore, Agent Illinois Cen-
tral Railway, Milan, Tenn., states; I

have used Ballard's Snow Liniment
for rheumatism, backache, etc., In my
family. It is a splendid remedy.
We could not do without it.” 25c,

Soc and $1.00 at J.H. Williams, drug-
glst.

Jobn Lake a Missionary.
Mr. John Lake, who was the first

Connty Y. M. C. A. Secretaiy for

Hopkins County, and who has been

State Secretary of connty work de-

partment for about four years, has

severed bis connection with the asso-

ciation ior the purpose of going to

the foreign mission field.

Constipated Bowels.
To have good health, the body

shonid be kept In a laxative condi-
tion, and the bowels moved at lest

once a day, so that all the poiaonons
wastes are expelled dally. Mr. G. L
Edwards, 142 N. Main St., WlchiU,
Kansaa, writes: "I have nsed Her-
bine to regulate tbe liver and bowels
lor tbe past ten years, and found it a
reliable remedy.” 50c at J. II. Wil-
liams, druggist.

•

Good Su^eestion.
The way to ent tbe Breathitt knot

would be to take Connty Judge Har-

gis out and hang bim, and place

Sberifl Callahan betore a squad ol aol-

dlera and shoot him full of holes.

These two men are evidently the

moving apirlts in the Ancient Order

ol Asiasalna.—Memphis Commercial

Appeal.

Cuts, Bruises andBurnsQuick-
ly Healed.

Chamberlsin’a Pain Balm Is an an-

tiseptic liniment, and when applied

to cuts, bruises snd burnes, causes

them to heal without maturation and
much more qnlckiy than by the nsnal

j

treatment. Fer sale by ail druggist.

Henry Watterson, the double lead-

ed editor of the Courier-Journal, says

the milk in the Cleveland cocoanut is

Plerpont Morgan. It seems to us

that the Cleveland cocoanut on onr

bill ol fair that tbe blamed thing con-

tained nothing but free soup

The Best Cough Medloine.
I sell more of Chamberlain's Congh

Remedy than of all similar prepara-

tions put together snd It given the
best satisfaction ol any medicine I

ever sold. I gnsrsntee every bottle

ol it —P. C Jaqnilh, Inland, Mich.
Tbia remedy ia for sale by ail drng-
gfat

He who marries for lave gets a wile;

who marries tor position gets a lady;

who marries lor money gets a mis-

tress. If yon are sick the wife will

nurse yon; the lady will visit yon; tbs

mlatresa will inquire fivr your health.

If you die the wife will weep lor yon;

tbe lady will lament and your mls-

tresa will wear monrning. This la

life In reality

!
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To Cure a Cold in One Day
Toke Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.^
S«ven Mnkm bona soM In past 13 asootha. Thb Sljpiataret tHb

Omas 0%
Ik TWO Dagra.

Oik every
^ bm.25c.

TTio Kind Ton Have Always Bonglit. and which has boon
in uao for over 30 years, has homo tho slirnotnre of

— and has been made nnder his per-

y "onal siipervlalon sineo Ita infhiiey.
f‘CcCcA44i AUow no one to deeeivo you in this.

AU Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Jnst-ns-gotMl'* nro but
Gxperiments that triflo with and endanger tho hcnlth of
Inliuits aud Children—Experirnee agaliiMt Kx|ieriment.

What is CASTORIA
Oostorta Is a harmless sabstltiite for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It

contains neither Opiam, Morphltio nor otlicr NarcotJo
siibstaiiee. Its age is Its guamiiteo. It destroys ^V<>mlS
and allays Foverlshness. It cures Diurrhiea und kVInd
Colic. It relievos Teething Troubles, cures 0«>nstii»ution

nnd Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, rt'giihUos tlio

StonuM'h and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep,

Tbe Children’s Psnacea Tlio Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bear* the Signature of

:p:cL0»’'j;39'iD»r£2i.

r. M IUbkstt V. R.

BARNETT & SMITH,

Attorneys at Law,
HARTroRD, HT.

Will pmctlce their prohoHrtoB In all the ronrU of
Ohio anU a4lli»lninaru«ntlMand('oar4ol Apiteala
Kiiei'lal attention iriven to all bMlneMentroMKl to
t^r care. <'<»lhN'tl(»M and the Practice vf (*viai>

Inal and Heal Ketate Isan HpeclaltiM. OfBoe In
RRprnLK-AN linlldlnit.

JNO. B. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
HARTFORD, KY.

Nperlalalfantioa Rtren to eoUertlona. maklnE
ahef rartn. Ac., aleo Hotarr PoMle tor Ohio roan*
tjr. ORm north nltSe pnbuc nqiare.

All Kinds of Job Work
NE.\TLY DONE AT THi!:? OFFK'E.

J. 8. B. WEDDING,
AlTOliNEY ind COUNSUieR it UW,

HARTFORD, KY.
Will prartire hla profmalaa la all the roirta nf

Ohio aad adjolalan «N»oaUea aad the f^nrt ot Ap*
peala. Proant attealloa Ntveo to all bnelneaa
ealnieted to him. OEke No. ttT Oeater Htreet.

THE CLICK
IN THE HALL

o
Bosntk.

Blguton
•f

I’POXl.X.A..
ylhe Kind Yn His Alnis BouiM

YOU KNOW WHAT YOU ARE TAK-'
INC

When Tuu ink, Urtivp's Tiwtpl,<.ii rtilll Tonic bc-

rsQi,* the liirinuln I. |il»lnl.v prlutml on urt-r liot.

(1. Hho.log Ihttt M I. hIiiii>1.v Iros »ud qaliiisc lo

Hta-lclcaa (uini. .So Cure. Xo Psy. 'Jtr. I

lOrlWnaL]
Ytsini ago when I was a vory young

man I lvarm.il telegraphy ami when 1

was twoiity-flve years nbl reivlved a

flutteriug offer to go to Italy to in-

struct a corps of operators tor a new
Hue then building. From Italy I was
railed to Bicily on similar business,

wbers I remained sevural months.

Une day a ship came in (rom Ameri-

ca with passeugers wbo were mostly

pleasure or bealth seekers, nuioug

them an Anierlcnu gentleman, Mr. Ks-

ten and his daughter Alice. AIKs iris-

ten was in delicate bsaltb, and tbia

was tbe reason for tbelr making tbe

trip. Mr. Esten was wealthy aud spent

bis money lavishly. He took the liest

rooms in tbe hotel and bad all tbe

•ervanta at bis beck, each striving to

win the coins be kept in hla pocket to

secure tbelr attention. I msde bis ac-

quaintance one ovruing, and wbeu be
learned that I was a telegrapher be
told me Uiut be had been an operator

bimself; had stimnil an Interest Id a
telegraph line which bad afterward
been sold out to a combination for so

mneb money that bla share bad made
bim rich.

He was very unwise In not conceal-

ing bis wealth, for tlie Sicilian brigands
are noted for kidnaping rich people

and bolding them for ransom. They
soon spotted Mr. Esten aud one day
when ba was climbing an ascent back
of tile hotel alone took bim in charge.

When be did not return for dinner a
search was made, and be waa not to

be found within a distance of a doien
miles. Then It wns determined that

he had fallen Into tbe baudi of brig-

ands.

Tbe landlord commissioned me to

break tbe news to Alice Eaten, and
I ronfesi I found it a difficult mat-
ter. She cast her large blue eyes, full

of tears and pleading, at me and beg-

ged me to save her father from being
murdered. It was imposalble to avoid
aeemlng to acquiesce, and I told her

that 1 would start at once In aearcb
of him. 1 waa to go- into the interior

on bualueaa, but I bad not tbe faintest

expectation of being of any service to

Mr. Eaten. Indeed, bis case was in

bis own bands. I’robnbly at first be
]

might not defer to the demands of his
j

captors, but after awhile, with death
staring bim in tbe face, ba would be
obliged to yield.

j

1 did not forget either the father or
I

daughter and trltd to get wind of tbe
j

former. I opened telegraph offices

and often in communicating with the
j

coast asked If any news bad come
from the captive. A reply finally came
that it WHS reportdl that the demands
of the bandits, wbo thought be wss
fabulously rich, were so enormous that

be could not pay them. At least this

was tbe assnmptinn from wbst the

bandits bad permitted to be known. I

worked across tbe island, then back
again. One night 1 stopped at a sta-

tion tn the mountaint where there was 1

only one building in which a stranger
|

could be aecoiiimoduted, but its owner
and the leiiple I saw about the place

were so vllliannua looking that I

feared to slay Uiere. However, there

was no cbolee, and. leaving what
money I iwisessed at tho station, I

took up my quarters in this milnvltlog
abode.

Tlie head of my bed was against a
wall, and tiefore going to sleep I beard
wliut at first I took to be a mouse's
gnawing, though tbo wall was of stone

and mice do not try to work their way
tlirough musoniT. My •urruuiidlnga

were so disagni'abla that I did not

get to sleep easily, and this continued
click lu the wall did uot add to my
ability to do so. Finally it occurred

|

to me that there waa, to speak para-
|

doxicully, an irregular regularity about
tbe clicks. Beaitles, they would stop

J

und he resumed at interrali which
|

wore about equal. They began to In- >

toreat mo. After a silence, when they
wore reaumod again I listened atten-

tively. Almost any telegrapher from
force of habit will attempt to fiud let-

j

tors In sueli sounds, and I soon found
,

myself trying to do to. tVhat was
j

my astonishmeut tbe moment I began I

to read:

“Any one procuring bis release.”

WItli a beating heart I waited for the .

hipping which ended with the word
|

“rel*‘ase" to recommence. When It did

I followed the words.

“An American gentleman Is IraprU-

oned here by bandits. He will give a
large sum to any one procuring bis re-

'

lease." 1

Tlie moment tbe message was fin- I

Islitil 1 sprang out of bed, took a large

kiiifn from my trousers pocket aud
with the handle telegraphed ou the

wall;

“Are you Mr. Esten?"

"Yes. Thank 0«d (or the question!"

*'I am the operator you met at the

hotel."

It was determined totween ns that

we should wait till morning, when I

would telegraph for s force to come

up and release him. We chatted half

tbe night, however, and I didn't sleep

m wink. He bad been aending bis mee-
' sagee at lutervals ever since be had

been captured.

Tbe next morning 1 aauntered car»

lesily out of the tous^ sent my met-

Mgv. and that night troops aurround-

i
ed tbe place and captur^ every one

on It. Mr. Eaten and I ndurned to tbe

eoait and tn time three brigands were

I

executed for bis capture.

1 This was the beglnalng of my Intt-

macy with the Estens and was a rath-

#r advantagsous Introduction. Though
I told the truth, Alice would never be-

Neva that I bad not gone puipoaely to

seek her father. Mr. Esten offered me
a check for flO.OOO, which I declined.

I wanted something more valuable,

and I got It—bis daughter.

I
JAMES HOWARD FE-VTON.

I His Last Hope Realized.

I

[From the Sentinel, Gebo, Mont ]

I
In the first opening ot Oklahoma to

•ettlera in 1X89, tbe editor ol this pa-
i per was among the many seekers af-

ter fortune who made the big race one
fine day in April. During his travel-

ing about and afterwards hit camping
upon his claim, he encountered much
bad water, which, together with the
severe heat, gave him a very severe
diarrhoea which it seemed almost im-
possible to check, and along in June
the case became so bad be expect^ to

die. One day one of hla neighbors
bronght bim one small bottle ol

Chamberlsin’a Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy as a last hope. A
big dose was given him while he was
rolling about on the ground In great

agony, and in a few minutes the dose

wss repeated. The good efiect of the

medicine was soon noticed and within
an hour the patient was taking bis

first sound sleep for a fortnight.

That one little bottle worked a com-
plete cure, and he cannot help but
leel grateful. Tbe season lor towel
disordera being at hand suggests this

item For sale by all druggist.

The spirits monopoly has been ex

tendei throughout tbe greater part of

Central Asia and the Northern Cau-

casus. All efforts to Introdnce local

option in European Russia have

failed.

WORMSi
For 20 Yoart Has Ltd all Wora Raaadlati i

aox-s xsT .A.K,x> »aia vcACAxat'X'S.
rfpmr^h, JAMBS F. BALLARD, SL Louis.

For Sale by J. H. Willlianns, Hartford, Ky.

I Lees’ Machine Works, 4
OWENSBORO, KY. Jf

We nro ngi'iitd for the ('HANlYLKU-TAYLOR
('( )'S xelf-eontained and Antoinatic Kngiiiex and

Hollers. Also llie Hrown Four-valve Fnginex.

HeiHl<{uarten< for all kindx of mill 8U|)|>liefi. We MP
make a sjieeinlty of HAM.MFKINti S.VWS. We

earry in stock Helting, Hoh' Hacking of all kinds,

^1^
Shafting, Hangers and Hulleys, Hi|tes nnd Fittings

of all kinds. Valves of all kinds.

^1^
We cun 8iij)|>Iy your wants on short notice,

^1^ Write us for prices or in<|uire from Mattingly

^1^ Twoddcll, at Hartford. Resp’v,

it Lees Plachine Works, J
Hy W K. l.FFS ^

|Mt4444444’44444444

R. B. WEDDING
Attorney at Law,

Haktford, Kt.
,

IVfiAloii AttorNey and KiamlaerturOlilfX'ovA
|t7. Oflire over UllUi CuBatjr ilask

M. I,. IIKAVHIX KHXKHT WIIOPWAHP

HEAVRIN& WOODWARD.

H«arrnai>. Kr..
^’Ill prarllo. tMr pniNMln, la aX tfe. t'eartr” of ukin ronnty aaS Caar, nl Appaal*. 0pm-
rtal attaadua kIvmi fiiaUaal pravtka aaS voUW-
Uoaa Oilta B.1 I door ta Daak ul Hartiure.

IfVou Want
To keep posted and other>4ise

well-informed, subscribe lor

The Republican
And get all the new’s all the time

l^ocklretfffnsi
nte BestIS mt cma^st

Ami
I

I’rozv.x.A.,
alhl KM YNHiNllwaiR

o
B«kn tk*

BignAtu,

of

Liabon, Portugal, haa a aingnlar

strike. Three priests, members of a

religious congregation there, were

suspended, whereupon others In sym-
pathy with them declined to act till

their colleagnea were pardoned.

Tbotuaada Have Kldaey Trouble

aad Don’t Know it.

How To riad Oal.

Pill a bottle or common glaas with your
water and let It stand twenty-iour hours; a

f
,.. sediment or set-

tllng indicates an
X ‘jQf-jj. unhealthy condi-

tioQ ol the kld-

3]r
, f

neys; If it stains

your linen It Is
]

J evidence ol kld-
.'y~/ . A ney trouble ; too

frequent desire lo

pass It or pain in

the back Is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There It comfort In the knowledge to

often expressed, that Dr, Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulillls every
wish In curing rheumatism, pain in lha
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and avery part

of the urinary passage. It corracta Inability

lo hold water and scalding pain in paislng
it, or bad eifecta following use ol liquor,

wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to go often

during the day, and lo gel up many limes
durigg the night. The mild and the axtra-

ordinaiy effect of Swamp-Root is aoon
realized. It stands the highest for Its won-
derful cures ol the most distressing cases.

If you need a medicine you ahouid nave the

best. Sold by druggists In SOc. and$l. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this i

wonderful discovery I

and a book that leiis

more about It, both sent

absolutely free by mall. _
Address Dr. Kilmer & hom or svuwskna
Co., Blnrtamlon, N. Y. When wrHlng men-
tion reading this generous offer In this peper.

Don't make any mistake, but remember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer's

Swamp-Root, and the addreas, Binghamton,

N. Y., on every bottle.

Nd'Vi’n viiivfiFftrvil tdwrha>r«. Mcb on« a in bUi lln# HrAdqAtVA tbto cutWiiv prvfFrrvd

hjr buaInrMi hfuiiiftA. W* Art* oow lo our new homv, n#orv«t rorovr H«ei>nd nnO W’aIboi atrvot, tbv

Bnoat AOil tMWt orr«itKv«l wbiMil bulldiOB In tli# Hootb. iBilivtdaikl iMtfartbio. Hrhool lo opmiUio

oil Ibvjrvor Htuilfoto con rotor nt oojr tioiv t lolU»r» olwo,>'o uolcono. K J«1% 11144 II T l*rvo*t.

Via ST. LOUiS and KANSAS CITY to

Colorado, Utah
Pacific Coast
DOUBLE DAtLV SERVICE.

CAFE DINING CARS. Meals a la Carts.
ELECTRIC LIOH-TEO TRAINS.

IRON MOUNTAIN ROUTE
Vli MEMPHIS, dlriet to HOT SPRINOS, ARK.

And Points In TEXAS, MEXICO
and CALIFORNIA.

OOUSLE DAILV SERVICE.
OININQ CARS, Maals a la Carts.
ELECTRIC LIOHTEP TRAINS.

Ftt Frrtkw MsimIIm, ANiwHilsf Ssllw, (It., ANttu

R. T. O. MATTHEWS. Tm. Fms. A|t„

Mw H2 faalUH, IMt.. IHlirUK, IT.

H. C. TOWNSENO, S. a. 4 T aOT., BT, LOUIS.

Subscribe lor The
Hartford Republican
und tbo Louisville

Herald—both papers

one year for §1.25.

Take The liepublican

50

Years

I

of Success
Thia la our record. From a small

begiDDlng we have grown until our fac-

tonea now ooTcr many acrea. Many of
our maebinos anld forty to fifty ycara

I ago are Mill girlng their uaera fkttbful

aerrioe. Can anything be more con-
vincing of their meriu and durability?

I

Did you ever hear of any other machine
with luch a record?

I

Note a few of the many auperlor
polnta of the

I

Wheeler&Wilson i|« Q
Sewing Machine RUiu
Wheeler&Wilson Maa Q
Sewing Machine RUiu
The Rotary Hook dianlacet the old,

out-of-date, unmechauical and trouble-
ome abuttle.

Tbe FrictlonleiM ball bcaringaand per-
fect mechanical conitniction enable ft to
be operated with one-third iesa exertion
than U reouired by ordinary machinea.
It aewi three yardi of goto! while a
abuttle machine tewa two.

It make! tbe moat elaatlc and moat
perfect atitcb whether aowing light or
heavy gooda.

With our auperlor attacbmenta tbe
greateet variety ot work ia poaaible.

Do not make tbe miatake of buying a
tewing machine until you have given
tbe Wheeler * Wllaon No. 9 a tiiaT

Wlieeler i Wilson Rfg. Go., Chicago, ih.

Keep It in Tonr Homo,
j

And when the bowela fail te act prop- i

erly, Uke a dots of LvoR'S LaxaTivs
J

SvsDP—It acta gently but efTectually ou

the kidneya, liver and bowela ;
will keep

your ayitem in good working order and

make your complexion clear.

I

W. H. BARNES.
Attorney at Law

ANIirorjITY ATTORJIKT.
llaaTretao. Kt.

Will iirarilfv hi* n7**^^i**b In 4^ ftevria eil

Ohlii aotl ail)aa|at«4 mootiM aatl la ih* A’-oorl >4
Aptwal*. Htrk'l ott#oll«»o «ni bo alTwa t«> all

• hqalaMM «atroMtd»<l to btonuo rutt>rtloo» o
< itipri Itj. OAro la morllioono

'

'D'i'JlJHITO'll'r.
ClLle CoNLAtsr

j

Orroll Coart— W. T Ovoa. Jo4go J.*R !!•?*•

1 AtWraoj, t»«oaaboro. T. II Slark. Jailor, a a

I ABiloro*»a.A'Wrh. Howoa llt»lbr«>oli. MaotdV ruai

ImlMloior, U H Ukpo*. Troatao Jarj Food . < lb

I* Kooiro, Hborlf. Hartford. Oopoty MborlN- J

I

U. KvtJiTB, (larooto Kmoo. Jo H Roleorto It L
Sojd, rWaiHtorro* SV<'«»ortroaTMMatrol Uoet

dajf la March and Aagoot aad eoatlaaro thrro

oaoha.aad tblrd Muada/ la Majr aad KurraUr
too oooko.

«>*«ali('oarv-J. IV Minor, odito; M. M Koa-
aad. Oork. W II. Haraoa. Attoraay, Hartford

' uart roaroaoo trot Moadajr la oarb Muaik

I
UvartorU t'oarb—iWglao ua tW third Maodojr

. la April. Jalj, iirtobor aad Jaaaarj.

I
roar! umalwa—4\>aToaoo Irot Muadaj la Jai

I aarj. Ta«o«laj aftor ooroad Moadaj la Ortobrr

I

iHbor tiAcoro—J. II Wood. Narrator, t'oralro

I

Fraak l.uvo, AooHoitr, H^da JaoMi
I Mckoul Haporlakpadoot, llartftird Hoa t. iNitla

I
CortAOor.HalpkarHpiioga

I

CaxLS’t*.

I

b F. lladaoB, l5«aT«r I>aia--Fa6niarj li.

I

IH Aago*l tl, Knvrmbor M.
I <Im> W Martla. batsMtooa—F»braar> IJ, Uaj
14 Aagajt M. NuTfoabor II

Jao M Urabaot. ?(arruoo»Fobraar/ Ua|
I, Aairaal m. Nurvaibrr II.

T A Kraaa, Fordsrlllo—Jaoaarj II, Mm/ 7.

Aairoot IT. .Noroaibor I

J A lltcka. bafnrd— Fvl’raarj 7. Mo/ •. (ng*

oot 17. Koroiabor 7.

W A. Mceao. Oaurtooa—Fobraarj 9. Met/ II.

Aairaot 94. Kuroaibor 9

b J WUroi. Rurkpf>rt~Foltraar/ 9* Un/ I.

Aagaot 91. KoroMbor 14

SCokrtfesd bellow Co\A*t.
Jau. b Wiiotao. Jadg*. J. H. K. Woddioa dl/

.Itturao/- K. L. ForU. Marohal. Tuori r<»a*

TMaw oorurad Moadajr la oarh aioatb

M R rbarrb, tbealb—Horvkoo third Hob<U/ la

oa« h aeoath at II a. ai. aad 7p ai.,aad toarth

Naada/ at 7 p m. Fra/or niwUag otrr/ b sHlaca*

da/oroalag Kor J.C Fotfio, l*aol4»r.

HapUot f^arrh—Sorrlro* hold oorood Netitda/ la

oarh moath at 11 a *. aad 7 p a. I*ru>’'f a»oot

lag ovor/ Thoroda/ oroalag.

C. I*, (’harrh—HoTTkoa Iroi Naado/ lo oarh
fonalh ai 11 a. n aad7p. n. Hoc. J. I» liar-

aod. t>aotor.

NrhtMd TrooUvo. lUrtftird-Jaa. I* Mlb«r, J.4.
OImo.H. T, MUroao. n M Hockor J II U rar-

i»oa. Job. r. Itllor

1 Tuoa Traotooo— A. b.Whlto. L. F Wirruor. J
• II 1‘altoo. W It. lloMokk. M. J. U,<ddiiig.

••caat S«cl4tl*a.
A.i> r. W. morto flrol and third Motarda/

nighu.

Hartford l.odgF. No. «7A. F A A Mmm.im. Srot

Mtfoda/ alght la oa«-h noath
Hoagh Hlror I.,odgo. No. lit. Kolghu aif l*/thla

I

aiorUoror/ Taooda/ olgbt.

rrooliiB Murtoa INwt. No. 4. (1. A l( . h<»ld rog

I

alar mootlago Katanla/ boforo flrotbatido; la oarb
' aoath.

All m«ait>oro of tho rooportlTo Itidgoo arw lavltod

attoad all aiootlDgo.

Club Rates.
Haktfoki) Rei'itiii.ii'an and

: either of the followiiij; iqtiHirs

I

at tho price iiulioatoci:

ixuiisvillc Herald 71. 2h

I

Louisville Post (Hiiily)...

Yellow .Jacket 1.25

|Aii)erican Farm and Or-

chard 1.10

! ALFRED HUDSON.

BUILDER i CONTRACTOR,
HarllarfI, K7.

ftnildingond ropaliiog dticw* l>.v day or cob*
tract. Uot hlo ooUruatco before >-ia giro jroa*
coDtract.

Subscribe for The
Hartford Republi-
can ,$1.00 per year in

advance.

BO YEAR*’
CXPERIINO*

Trade Marks
Deumns

CoRVRtoKni Oe.
dsaoNiitloa a
Vm Wialbar

A hwi4Min.lv niiutfai.4 WMkIr. Lavvaai air.
nl.tlon Ilf wiv wiani.Bn louniaL Tarwa.Ma
vav: (iiarn<ntlui,|L bvSi nsat4aalan.

‘HSaSiCJirdlaT!!*


